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ATTOItNKYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNBYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Court of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the Ualted States.

Office: Thiiiunh Huii.ding,
Ilridge Street, 1I1I.O, HAWAII

c. it. r.nni.oND W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNBYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnd Clitnete Interpreters,
and Notary Public in Office.

Office: Skvkkancr Huimiincs,
Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RIDCWAY TlIOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridg'way & Ridgway
ATTOKNISY8-AT-I.A-

Solicitors of Pntents General Law Tractlce
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public hi Office.
OFFICIi : Walanuenue and llrldne Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON
omce: WAIANUKNOH ST.

Offl e Hours'. 8 to II a. m.; 1 to j p. in.
KteuiiiKS, 7:jo to 8.

Nj morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

Office: SrKitCKKU' Hwck.
Office Hours:

10.30 to 12 n. 111.; a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ::

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surguon

Office, Wniaiiucnue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 i M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. B. Sutton H. Vicaus

A. B. Sutton & Co.
Agents for IJiidon and Lancashire l'ire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur- -

mice Company. Westchester
l'ire Insurance Company.

AUCTIONKKKS, COMMISSION, RltAI.
AND INSUKANCK AGl'NTS

Office in Bconomic Shok Stork,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE. FIRB, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Ou Custom Housit Huu.dinc.,
Front Street, HU. Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. I). S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Srvhranck Housr,

Pitman Street, lino, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NOTICES.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the 'Mntsou Line"
will he responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

llilo, April 16, 1901, 34

J3Y AUTHORITY.
""

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tcmlcrs will lie rccelvctl by Uic
Stipcrintctiilciit of Public Works until 12

in. of Monday, July 21, 1902. for the
construction of n stone nrcli bridge nl
Ptikilme crossing, Hilo.

Plans nnil specifications on file nt office
of B. B. Richards, Agent Public Works,
Hilo.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. II. ROYD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

July 3, 1902. 35-3- 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, O.1I111.

In re Dissolution of TUB IIII.O BLBC-TRI- C

POWBR and RBPRIGBRA-TOR- ,
COMPANY, LIMITBD.

Whereas, The Hilo Blectric Power and
Refrigerator, Company, Limited, n cor-
poration established and existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law in such
cases made nnd provided, duly filed in this
office, a petition for the dissolution of the
kaid corporation, together with a certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by law

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons that have been or
are now interested in uny manner whatso-
ever in the said corporation, that ob
jections to the g anting of the said peti
tion must uc tiled 111 inisoiiice on or lie-fo-

JULY 12, 1902, nnd that any person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Iluildiug,
Honolulu, at 12 M, ofsiid day, to show
cause, if nuy, why said petition should
not be granted.

W. II. WRIGHT.
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii. I

Honolulu, May 12, 1902. 299

Ill the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkkm Summons.

Jacintha tic Couceicao Fernnndes vs. Ma-no-

Percira I'eruatules.
Tim Tkrritorv 01' Hawaii.

To the High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You arc commanded to summon Ma-noe- l

Pereira Keruandes, defendant in
case he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be j

and appear bclore tue satu circuit Lourl
at the July 1902 Term thereof, to be
holden nt Honokaa, Island of Hawaii
on Wednesday the 2nd day of July next,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause win
the claim of Jacintha tie Couceicao Pern-amie-

plaintiff should not be awarded to
her pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
Libel for Divorce.

And you have then there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Cir-

cuit, at Honokaa, Hawaii, this 17th day
of March, 1902.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of true original summons in said cause,
and that said court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said cause
until the January Term next of this
Court.

DANIBL PORTBR, Clerk,
lly C. B. Hnpni, Deputy Clerk.

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, June 19, 1902.
33--

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk At Chamiikrs.
In the matter or the Bstate of MELE

MALO (w.),of Kalno.1, Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

F. S. Lyman, Administrator of the
estnte of Mele Mnlo, deceased, having
filed on the 3d day of February, 1902, a
petition for 1111 order to sell the real
estate of Sitid deceased, nnd nt the hear-
ing of said petition on the 26th day of
June, A. D. 1902, it appearing to the "sa-
tisfaction of the Court that due publica
tion was made, and that it is necessary
thnt the renl estate oi the deceased be

having
against expenses

months

me iiiiu uicwm o. j.jiiiiui,
ministrator be is authorised to sell
the of Mele Malo, de-

ceased, A. B. Sutton & Co., Auction-
eers, at public for cash, U S.
Gold Coin, the following property of
said estate, namely: Five of Innd
situate at Hawaii, being an
undivided portion of the land set forth in
Royal Patent Grant Number 7139, Apaua
1, conveyed Melu Malo
by deed of Kane" Kaliuo his wife,
recorded in Liber pages
Also half interest in 25 3 of
laud nt Hilo, Hawaii, described
in Royal Patent Grant Number 1055,
Pueleand Katnai.

Notice is hereby given all the
right, title interest of Mele

1, deceased, in to above des-
cribed lands estate together w ith
the dwelling house, fences improve-
ments of deceased upon lauds,

be sold ut public auction, by A. B.

Sutton & Co., Auctioneers, to
bidder, cash. V. S. Gold Coin, at
rear door of the Sheriffs Office, in the
town of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on

dny of A. D. 1902, nt 12
o'clock 110011. Deeds expenses ol
transfer ut of purchasers.

F. s. LYMAN,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, July i, 1902, 35-.-

In the Circuit Court of the Potirth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prohatij At Chamuhks.
In the matter of the Bstatc of JOSKI'II

K BA W BOPA LA deceased .

petition of A. B- - Sutton, Admin-
istrator of wherein he asks for
an order of ol certain estate be-

longing to estate, being that
property or n part thereof, described ns
Laud Grant 3331 at Honolulu, Puna,
wherein he sets forth certain legal rea-
sons why such estate should be sold,

the personal estate is insuffi-
cient to Day the liabilities of said estate,
having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 281I1 day of July, A. D 1902, nt 9
o'clock, a. m., nt the Court House
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time place for hearing tile Mtid
petition, when where the of
kin of the said deceased nil persons
interested in the estate, may npH'nr
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayers of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, July I, 1902.
Uy the Court:

DANIBL PORTBR, Clerk.
35-3- t lly C. B. Hapai, Deputy Clerk

In the Circuit Court of the fourth Circuit
Territory or Hawaii.

In Proiiatk At Chamuhks.
In the matter ol the Bstate of 1 H. KA- -

APA, Deceased.
petition of Tamnr K. Kaapn, the

administratrix of the estate, wherein
she asks for an order of of certain
real belonging to
wherein she sets forth certain legal
reasons why such estate should lie
sold, that the personal estate is
insufficient to pay the debts outstanding
against the deceased, having been filed.

Notice is hereby given Tuesday
the day of August, A. I). 1902, at 9
o'clock a. 111. at the Court House; in'Soutli
riit. TTn...i: :.. 1. n....n:......i i.A
tlmc'nnd place (or hearing the peti-- 1

tioti. when where nil persons inter
ested in the said estate appear
show cause, if nnv thev have why the
prayers of should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, July 1, 1902.
llv the Court:

DANIBL PORTBR, Clerk.
35-- 3 Ry C. B. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the estate of KUPA (w),

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims whether secured or
otherwise, duly verified with propel
vouchers, if uny, to the undersigned, nt
his place of business in Hilo, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii within six mouths

date ol tins notice, or such claims,
if will be forever barred.

A. B. SUTTON. Administrator,
Hilo, Hawaii. June 18, 1902.

Wisu and Ross,
Attorneys for the Bstate. 33-- 4

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that upon the
28th of June, the undersigned
was duly appointed Administrator of the
Instate ol KUIlUiNA, and lias ipialt-fie- d

to act ns such by filing a bond in the
Circuit Court. All persons having claims
against the estate are notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, or his
attorneys, within six mouths from the
date hereof, together with all proper
vouchers concerning the same, or the

thereafter be disallowed, and
forever baricd.

C. P. NAHI,
Administrator.

Smith & Parsons
Attorneys for Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 30, 1902. 35-.l- t

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that upon the
29th day of June, 1902, the undersigned
was duly appointed Administrator of the
Instate (it I.Liz. MUUll'.Kl'.uu, ami lias
binCc to act ns such by filing a
limwl in tin. Circuit Court. All nersous

same, or tile batne will tlierealler be (lis
allowed, forever lmrred.

AUGUST G. SBRRAO,
Administrator.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 30, 1902, 35-4- 1

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prouatk At Chamhurs.
In the matter of the Estate of MBHBU-L- A

(w), deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
ol the estate of said deceased. All credi

tors of estate are hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured or
otherwise duly verllied proper
vouchers, if nuy, to the undersigned nt
his place of business in Hilo. Hawaii.
Territory of Hawaii, within six mouths
from date of notice, or such claims,
if any, will be lorever barred,

W. II. SHIPMAN,
Administrator.

Wish & Rosa,
Attorneys for Estate.

IIllo, Hawaii, Juu igoa. 35-- 4
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KING EDWARD STRICKEN

CORONATION POSTPONED

His Majesty Submits to a Critical Surgical Operation and
' Passes Through the Ordeal Successfully. Postpone-

ment of Coronation Until the Autumn May be the
Result. Physicians and People Hopeful.

New York, June 24. A cable to 1

the Sun from London says: Kng
laud is experiencing today the
most dramatic episode in her his-

tory. Her uncrowned King has
been stricken down, perhaps unto
death, almost on the steps of his
throne, and amid preparations foi
the mightiest fete ever devised by
man." The blow fell without warn-

ing. For a moment the nation
stood breathless and appalled. It
tried to disbelieve the woeful tid-

ings. It was incredible that fate,
after the setting of the stage for a
triumphal national drama, could
in the twinkling of an eye turn it
into a tragedy. It should be borne
In mind that the British public has
keen kept in utter ignorance so fat
as thi press is concerned, of the
grave reports which have been
described during the past few day
in American dispatches. Hence
the shock was as sudden as the
shot from the revolver in the hands
of President McKinley's assassin.

It seems, according to trustwor-

thy information, that the conceal-

ment of the truth during the past
wet,'-:-, and the deliberate policy of
deciving the public, wao tho result
of the King's personal desire. He
wished to avoid public uneasiness
as long as the possibility remained
of carrying out the coronation pro-

gram. The King, indeed, was

scarce amenable to 111s doctor s

suggestions until the crisis was
reached, when they were obliged
to tell him that only an operation
could save his life. Then he suc-

cumbed to despair, and a pitiful
story comes from one of his friends
that he begged he might be taken
to Sandringham to die. His muj-est- y

had been suffering severely for

ten days, but it was not until last
night that his physicians became
convinced the inflammation of the
right abdominal region had result-

ed in suppuration and the lorma- -

tion of an abcess. This diagnosis
was confirmed this morning by

other doctors who were called in
consultation, and the only chance
remaining to save the patient's life

was a speedy operation. Other-

wise blood poisoning would have
set in and death would have been
inevitable.

KING HOWARD IMl'KOVIJS.

London, June 28. King Ed-

ward's improvement was maintain-
ed at 1 o'clock this morning.
London, June 27. "It's the best
yet," was the popular comment
with which the bulletin posted at
Buckingham Palace at 1 1 o'clock
to night was greeted. A small
crowd waited before palace until
the bulletin was brought out, and
when the good news became known
there were cries of "Hear!"
"Hear !" and cheers. After learn-
ing the contents of the bulletin the
crowd at the palace quickly dis-

persed, and the rejoicing which
was already apparent in the crowd-
ed street. increased in keeping
with the terms of the latest report.

The 11 o'clock bulletin was as
follows :

"His majesty's condition is in all
respects satisfactory. The King
has had a comfortable day and has
made substantial improvement.
Treves, leaking, Harlow."

Au authoiitativc statement thai

the check in King Edward's prog-
ress towards recovery which was
recorded in the last official bulletin
of yesterday evening was merely
temporary in its character received
gratifying confirmation in this
morning's announcement by the
attending physicians, which was
as follows :

"His majesty had a fair night
and has had some natural sleep.
His appetite is improving and his
wound is much more comfortable.
On the whole, the King's condition
is attended with less anxiety."

The announcement of a more
comfortable state of the King's
wound and his having secured
natural sleep is followed by an in-

dication of increasing assurance in
the minds of those responsible for
the official report. It is contained
in the last sentence, which indi-

cates that everything is going as
well as can reasonably be expected.

Electric fans are being utilized
to keep the King's apartment at a
suitable temperature, the heat in
London at present being oppressive.
Queen Alexandria continues cheer-
ful and is in and out of the sick-

room at frequent intervals. The
King converses rontinuallv with
the Queen and the Prince and
Princess ol Wales. All the doctors
insist that he shall not be worried
by matters requiring careful weigh
ing.

The Prince and Princess ol
Wales dined at Buckingham palace
ton a-li- t in company with visiting
royalties. All the diners returned
early to their home.

The unanimity among prominent
physicians in expressing their
opinions as to the case of the King
is quite remarkable. All the pro-

fessional opinions gathered are dis-

tinctly favorable and hopeful. The
doctors regard the danger of peri
tonitis as now almost past, and
believe his majesty's recovery to be
entirely probable. Liverpool was
illuminated tonight in recognition
of the good news.

New York, June 27. A cable to
the Sun from Loudon says : "The
last bulletin regarding the King,
which was posted in the postoflices
of Loudon and its suburbs and the
provinces, evoked extreme confi-

dence that all is well, just as the
first news had caused equally un
justifiable depair among the people.
There is now talk of the coronation
taking place in the autumn, and
there is a wide assumption that
nothing is to be expected hence
forth but announcements of au tin- -

interrupted return to strength.
Medical opinion does not share

in such easy optimism. The
trained opinion is that the first step
in the treatment of the King's mal-

ady has been successful in its fust
stage and that the evacuation ot
the abscess has not been followed
by the immediate deadly sequ;l
that was at one time feared. The
fact of the presence of pain in the
wound is so far encouraging, be
cause if gangrene had set in there
would have been no pain, but it
must always be kept in mind that
both tubes still remain in the body
and many hours must pass before
.111 attempt is made to remove the
ditches. His majesty's present
diet cannot be continued indefi- -

likely, although the, iutestluw must

be vastly repaired before stronger
food can be administered, Lastly,
it remains a iact that the surgeons
have not yet tackled the vermiform
appendix itself.

The Daily Mail reports that nil
the functions of the patient arc
working admirably. There is no
trace of pus reappearing in the
wound, and no indication of organic
disease of any kind. The writer,
who is in n very sanguine mood,
says he understands that it has
been settled that when the time
arrives the King will be removed
to Cowes to the royal yacht, there
to regain his strength. He repeats
that the King's diet has already in-

cluded soup, fish and baked apples.
Lord Warwick, whose brother,

Sidney Grcville, is Queen Alex-
andra's private secretary, in pro-

posing a vote of sympathy to the
Warwick Town Council, said he
had been told on good authority
that the King's first words upon
recovering consciousness after the
operation were: "Will my people
ever forgive me?" referring to the
postponement of the coronation.

MAY NOT CAXCKIi FESTIVITIES.

Reviews Likely to Occur for the
Keuetlt or the Colonials.

Loudon, June 27. The prospect
of the King's rapid recovery has
led to a revival of the projects for
festivities. It has been practically
decided that the Indian and colon-
ial troops here shall be reviewed
next Tuesday or Wednesday by
the Prince and Princess of Wales
on the- - Horse Guards parade, Queen
Alexandra attending to take tho
salute on behalf of the King, as she
did recently at Aldcrshot. This
idea was warmly advocated by the
colonial piciuiciA !n LuikIoii nnil it
lias been approved by Joseph
Chamberlain, the colonial secretary.

It is also likely that as soon as
his majesty is pronounced to be
out of danger Loudon will indulo
in a general illumination. Very
few of the illumination devices have
been disturbed, their owners await-
ing the decision of the Prince of
Wales in the matter. The Prince
has not yet ordered the removal of
the devices from Marlborough
House. It is not impossible that
abandonment of the naval review
set for June 28th will be considered
in the interest of the colonial and
Indian visitors, who are greatly
disappointed at missing the sight.
The other entertainments for the
tutiou's colonial and Indian guests
are also being arranged. Thus if
there is 110 setback in his majesty's
progress there will be a partial re-

vival of the interrupted festivities.
. .

Sympathy of the Hocrs.
New York, June 26. A cable to

the vSun from Pretoria says: Ser-

vices in intercession for the recov-

ery of King Edward were held here
today. Various municipal and
commercial bodies have adopted
votes of sympathy. Generals
Botha, Delarey and Lucas Meyer,
on behalf of the Boers, are now
holding a meeting to frame a mes
sage of sympathy.

Coronal Ion Postponed.
London, June 24. A brief notice

has been published in the Gazette,
as a result of which the entire state,
social and business arrangements
throughout the country are paral-ize- d.

The order is dated from the
Earl Marshal's ofiice and reads as
follows:

"I have to announce that the
solemnity of the coronation of their
majesties, King Edward VII anil
Queen Alexandra, is postponed
from the 26th to a date heicafter to
be determined."

Washington, June 27. At the
meeting of the Cabinet today the
terms of the amnesty proclamation
to the Filipinos were ugrced uutu
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fiackfeld

limited

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budiveiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

D.

&

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STOVES

IRON
WAGON KTCl

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
AND

HONE MEAL

Demosthenes' --Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Managku.

rf " r

:IIave for Sale

PRICES

MATERIAL,

FERTILIZER

Liberal Terms

CHAMPAGNES

WAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

BONED TURKEY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BEEF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND BEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NEW BONELESS ROLLED BEEF (50 lb. kegs)

A fcsplcndict nasorLn lent of STRAW
HATS is on view at our sales-
rooms, all in the latest styles. . . .

UUUll it.VOJXIi.

fourth of July Meet hi llootulu
l'ark n Success.

Fine weather, fashionable crowds,
and fast horses characterized Hilo's
third annual race meet and made it
one that will long be remembered.
Everything that could be had to
make the day successful was on

hand, and from the time Mollie
Connors carried off the first race to

I

the crack of the pistol in the fat
man's race, when Mr. Shaw won
in a furious break neck waddle,
the sport was all that could be de
sired.

The day was superb. Light
showers in the morning served to
wet down the track and get it into
good condition, and although it
was a trifle slow the time made was
far above the average.

The first race, a half mile dash,
opened up with a decided dump for
the talent. Three horses, Irank
S, Del Vista and Mollie Connors,
faced the flag, and of the bunch
the wise ones played the Vista
mare for first place. It was a
beautiful race, with the start
slightly in Mollie's favor. By
clever hand riding Thomas swerved
over from the outside and took the
pole, opening up a gap ot three
lengths in the first furlong. From
that time on it was all his own
way, but Golden made a noble at-

tempt to cut down the distance at
the half. The whip was plied and
a length cut down, but the effort

was too much for the son of Al-mo-

Del Vista, who was two
lengths behind Frank S now began
to come up, but they turned into
the stretch in the same order. It
was Mollie's race easily, but Frank
S gave up at the three-eighth- s, and
Del Vista came in lengths to the
better of the black although our
and a half lengths behind Thomas'
mount. The time was 150.

The second race was the six fur-

longs dash, with Nullah, Carter
Harrison and Rejected facing the
music. After the usual tinkering
the horses got away Nullah having
the best of the deal. Piggott
opened up two lengths of daylight
between his mount and Carter, but
as they thunderod ly the- - ntaua it
could be seen that Thomas had his
horse well in hand. So they went
to the half, when Thomas gave his
horse the hurry up call and started
for the doctor. Piggot heard him
coming and punished his mare, but
it was too late, for with a few last
leaps, Carter swept under the wire
a length to the good. Rejected,
with Vidi up, was lost in the
shuffle. Time, 1:17.

The harness horses furnished the
next dance on the program, getting
away on the third score. It was a
good start with Wayboy at the
pole. The sorrel opened up two
lengths in the first quarter, adding
another as they passed the stand.
At the three quarters pole Gibson
let Sambo out a link or two, and
cut down part of the distance, but
Wayboy was equal to it and kept
safely out of danger, winning by

two lengths. Cordelia Mc, piloted
by Lyman, also started but stopped
for a picnic on the other side of the
track. The time was 2:23.

The next two heats were in the
form of processions. Gibson put
Sambo out at the start opening up
a gap large enough for an elephant
to play tag in. When Judd came
to catch up with the black it was
too much for the sorrel, and Sambo
won three lengths to the good in
2!2oj4. The third heat was a fac-

simile of the second, with the ex-

ception that Wayboy broke most of
the way round. Ihe time was

General Cronje, Fierro and Dixie
Laud contested for the mile free for

all. Moir's horse was played for
an easy winner, two and three to
one being, placed on his chances,
hut here again the talent went
down hard. The horses got away
with Fierro decidedly the best of it,
there being daylight between him-

self and the field. At the quarter
Golden brought the black up along
side, and together they thundered
past the pole with the general two
lengths to the rear. At this point
McAuliffc let out n link, and by

the time the horses passed the stand
a length of daylight intervened be-

tween the two horses. The tuili- -

Mtfm&Sti iiJwTwrX jwrti"HM miJiiSaimM

tafy horse cloned tip the daylight
bclwcetl Dixie Laud and himself,
but was unable to come alongside.
In the same order the horses passed
thcthird quarter and turned into
the back stretch. Then Piggott
and Golden suddenly awoke to the
enormity of the contract on their
hands and with whips going like
flails, they made a noble effort to
cut down the distance. McAuliffc,
by furious hand riding kept a length
ahead of the black, and in that or-

der they swept under the wire.
Cronje was two lengths behind
Dixie Laud. Time, 1:47.

The Japanese race furnished the
usual amount of amusement, a sor-
rel' horse named Charley doing the
trick.

Geo. Thomas knocked the wise
ones iti a heap in the five furlongs
race for Hawaiian breds. 'I he
start was good but Piggott who
was riding Puna Boy, began to ad
minister various kinds of anti-slu-

ber powders in the shape of a
whip, before the race had barely
started. Thomas on Humuula
Queen and Vidi on the King of
Hawaii went on their way rejoic-

ing leaving Piggott to his own
troubles. As they passed the stand
the King led the Queen by a length,
but while Vidi had his horse pretty
well out, it could be easily seen
that Thomas was riding pulled up.
The King's spurt began to tell for

the two horses swept past the third
pole with three lengths of daylight
between them. Then Thomas let
out the Humuula marc, and the
royal pair swept past the halt with
the lady's nose in front. It needed
the bat all the way home to keep
the Queen up to her pace, but she
was equal to it and passed under
the wire half a length to the good,
both horses being out to the last
notch. The time was 1:10.

In the special trotting and pacing
race, Gibson took Cordelia Mc and
made him step along in a manner
that was a revelation to those who
had seen him going picnicing
earlier in the day. The old horse
led all the way round. The
weather was too warm for Snow-

bird, who soared in second, four
lengths to the bad. Walter P. was
unnble to keep on his feet nnd so
was practically out of it. Time,
2:43- -

In the five-eight- Nullah, Fierro,
Rejected and Mollie Connors faced
the music and got away in the
prettiest start of the day. As they
swept past the stand, Mollie led
Nullah by a nose, while the others
had already been lost in the shuffle.
At the half Mollie had opened up
two lengths of distance with Nullah
second, but as they turned into the
stretch, Piggott called on his mount
for every ounce there was in her,
and with whip "going like a trip-

hammer, the game little polo pony
made a furious effort to close up
the distance. She failed by only
half a length, but the sorrel mare
was too fast and won in 1:03.

In the mile race, Weller settled
forever his question of supremacy
over Del Vista. Cronje was the
other horse to start. The horses
got away after the usual trouble
with Del Vista a length to the
good. Weller passed the mare at
the quarter and immediately began
to open up a lead. A length was
added with every quarter, so that
by the time the wire was reached
the sorrel was three lengths to the
good and was running pulled up.
The time was 1:47.

A Japanese race completed the
program.

The standing of the jockeys for
the two days is as follows:

1st. 2nd.
Thomas 7 2

McAulifle 3 3
Golden : 1 1

Piggott o 3
Vidi o 1

Mounts
9
7
8
6

5

So Many People Arc Exposed to
rain, cold and storm, that it is
necessary that they should have
something to counteract the effects,

A mixture of a teaspoonful of Pain-Kim.k- k

in water sweetened, will
stimulate the system mid ward off
any possibility of cold. It has
been used for sixty years all over
the world, and millions testify to
its sterling worth. There is but
one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. and 50c.
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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lotlicntuirR, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... ?7.3.G.'3
Assets iti U. 8. (for Additional Security of American Tolicy Holders) 656.67S.43

Pacific Const Department : KDWARI) I1ROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San l'raucisco. '

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont Agents, HILO

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Hiiiuccrini; work solicited. Ivviimitmtioiis, Surveys nml
Reports 111 ulu for any class of Waterworks, Steam ami Kltetriciil Construc-
tion, l'laus and Specifications and Ksttmatcs ami Construction
Superintended in all brandies of KuginccriiiK Work. Contracts soliciud
for Railroads, electric ami steam; Tunnels, llriiles, Ilu'.ldius, Highways,
l'ouml itious, l'iers, Vluirea, tie.

Sl'UCIAI, ATTENTION gien to Kxnminations, Valuations, and
Reports ol properties for imestnieiit purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, Nl. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Ohlamlt.
J C. OliUnilt,

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MaNUI'ACTORUUS DKAI.KRS

FERTILIZERS
Ofi Eoery Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate of Fotnsli,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Oflflco:
527 Market Street.

the

it
a 7

ESTABLISHED 1864

AND IN

Hoof Meal,
Muriate Potash,
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.
Indiana

Certificate of Analjsis accompanies our shipments, which guarantee

be correct.

Agent Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.
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J. A. Iluck
C. 11. Iluck

Factory:
& Yolo Sts
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MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

STREET

Hand made Saddles and fiarnesi

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.'

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.'
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" I saved Ji.s.ho on tlic order you scut me lnsl, besides re-

ceiving better nnd fresher goods tlmn I obtain here." Extract
letter received Tokio, Japan.

We nre of the Impression tlint there nrc many others who
cnn to us the same satisfactory result, nnd we Invite
a comparison of prices in our catalogue with loc.il

Freight nnd other expenses do not exceed 20 per
We guarantee quality of goods, safe packing nnd delivery.

Let us become better acquainted.
We have complete price lists for the nsldng. l'oslal card

insures same by return mail.

SMITH'S CASH STORK,
Nos. 25-- 37 Street, San Ernncisco, Cal., U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMDV, Mgr.

I

I'kont St., lit rear of IIllo Mercantile Go's Hulldlng

Planing, Moulolng, Scroll Work nnd nil kinds of Turned Work, Window l'rnmcs, etc
WATER TAN.S A Si'ECIAL,TV. Household nnd nil kinds of Furniture,
Store Eitliuga, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws nnd
made ns good ns new, nt c.isy rates.

Mnnulacturcr of School Scats, Church Pews, nnd Redwood Outlets, nil sizes

W. RAY

from from

send with
rates.

cent.

TJhe urays
JF'oj Jfcawaii.

ffioal stato, Commission and financial Jgants
Jlfarine and J?iro tfnsurancoj Tfotary SPu6tic

and Juciionoors

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WATANUENUE ST.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, C, nnd Sydney, W., and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu,
nnd N. Z.; dUO at Honolulu nbout the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or llrisbnue, Q., nnd Sydney:

MIOWERA JUNK 7
AORANGI JULY 5
MOANA AUG. 2

Victoria

JULY
JULY

The magnificent new service, the now daily
VANCOUVER MONTREAL, making the run icxi hours

without change. The finest railway service the world.
tickets issued Honolulu Canada. United States and Europe

freight nnd passage, nnd nil general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

for your

Stables

CO.

LEAD IN TPIESE LINES because the best goods

are sold for the least

Carriage Emporium

We make order all
of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug-gie--

Road Wagons, Drays,
and Wagons.
We are agents for Studebaker

nnd
this Island.

arness cadquarler s

We supply plantations with
harness by wholesale-chea- per

can be bought
tho Coast. Big Stock of

ready made harness hand.
Our made-to-orde- r harness

the most ttervlceablo har-
ness the market.

I. K. RAY

IIII.O, HAWAII

in
II. N. S. at 11.

Brisbane, are on or

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

I'or and Vancouver, C:
AORANGI JUNK 4

MOAN. a

MIOWIJRA 3

"Imperial Limited," is running
BETWEEN AND in

in
Through from to

I'or to

to

on

than
on

on

is
on

11.

Harness

and

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION

money.

wood-

work

Freight

Wagons Carriages

Blacksiiiitliing and Carriage

Itepair Shop

Our horscshoer carries n dip-

loma from the best Veter-

inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship,

Our I'aiut Shop

Is under tho supervision of
n man whose reputation is
not excelled nn the Const.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STADLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manager

TIM r'MMTS.

Creations Which Mini a l!l Parade
11 Spectacular Succcm.

The Merchants of Hllo nrc eti- -

titled to the credit of the success of
the street demonstration on the
Fourth of July. Tlicy responded
magnificently to the requests of the
energetic parade committee and as
a result there were floats on the
streets July 4 that would have done
credit to nuy city, even Honolulu.
The l'irst Division contnined the
three floats, "The Goddess of Lib-

erty," "Uncle Sam" nnd "The
States." Miss Ktta Loebenstein,
who was the popular choice as
Goddess of Liberty performed the
part to perfection. She stood un-

der n canopy erected in the center
of n platform built upon heavy
trucks nnd drawn by four horses.
Miss Loebensteiu was attired in a
beautiful gown of white and on her
head wore the liberty cap. On the
corners of the plntform stood Miss
Florence Shtpman, representing
Peace; Miss Uohucuburg, as Jus-
tice; Max Tracy representing the
Army, and Kenneth Winter repre-
senting the Navy. The appear
ance of the "Goddess" float was a
signal for cheering all along the
line, nnd when it rounded the cor-

ner into Waianticnuc street, baskets
of flowers were emptied down by
friends in second story windows.

Uncle Sam rode in a coupe, twirl-

ing his grey goatee and smoking a
Manila cigar.

The States were represented by a
pyramid of pretty little girls each
one waving a flag.

The soldiers of the Spanish-America- n

war followed next in line,
there being an omnibus full of
them.

In the mercantile division, a gi-

gantic float built by the Hilo Mer-

cantile Co., led the procession. It
was artistically designed and was
used to good advantage in showing
up the merits of a cooking range
and various household necessities
which the Hilo Mercantile Co., cat)
supply on short notice. A float
representing the lumber yard de-

partment of the Hilo Mercantile,
showed men at work in the pri-

meval redwood forests, with ax and
iiussciu. ncti iy stoou n man
dispensing the finished product,
which consisted of shingle fans
bearing the compliments of the
Hilo Mercantile Company.

L. Turner & Co. was represented
by a flowing silk banner bearing
the firm's name in letters of gold.

One of the most artistic creations
of the day was the King V float,
representing the cigar department
of Theo. H. Davies & Co. Master
Alex Lindsay was arrayed in
kingly robes and stationed 011 a
miniature throne. Before him
were spread rugs and the glittering
posters of the King V cigar. This
float was one of the prettiest adver-
tisements of the day.

Peacock & Co were in the pro-

cession with a huge van dressed in
voluminous lengths of bunting and
scores of flags. The conspicuous
sign was "A.B. C. Beer," of which
there were several barrels aboard.
A number of uappy-go-luck- with
brows laureled with hop vines and
maile, were tapping the casks en
route, dispensing cooling draughts
to the sweltering crowds along the
way.

The Hilo Drug Co. was repre-

sented by a unique float. A red
cross tent was pitched on the plat-

form of a wagon and attendants
were distributing hospital supplies.

J. D. Kennedy, who had the
winning float, displayed watches
and jewelry and watch repairing in

realistic style. This flcat won ap
plause all along the line.

The Owl Drug Store made a hit
by exhibiting an owl about ten
feet high and so heavy that a four
horse team was required to pull it

along. The owl had just com-

pleted a repast of two dozen chirk-en- s

whose feathers graced the plat
form on which it stood.

The Central Meat Market was
represented by an appropriate float,
decorated with bullock horns and
American flags.

The Kconomic Shoe Co. put on a
float carrying a fine shoe, lasU No.
9364. It wns big enough to fit the
foot of Jove and was first class as

an advertisement.

MU

Tjjc Mann Stnblcs were In line
With a bright float.

Another elaborate float was made
by P. C. Bcnmer, the bicycle man,
Four bicycles at cither corner sup-
ported a square tower on top of
which stood an Hawaiian girl by a
Beamer racer.

The Hilo railroad shops were in
line with what would have been the
hit of the day but for an accident.
They had made a representation of
the volcano at Kilauca in action.
The fireman became too enthusias-
tic and superheated the furnace.
setting fire and burning the whole
arrangement.

The success of the float display
belongs in a large measure to Jim
Morris, who worked night and day
in preparing the big wagons.

The Antique Horribles surpassed
in hidcousucss anything heretofore
seen in Hilo. To Mr. Hering is
due the credit of making up this
motley gnng. There were Ha-
waiian wild riders, male and female.
There were Indians on horseback
and crazy hula dancers on wauons.
There was a hayseed baud that took
a prize.

Prominent visitors in the city
freely remarked that the morninc
demonstrations on the Fourth of
July in Hilo were the finest ever
seen in the Hawaiian Islands.

A I'ntontcd Comb.
They cure dandruff, hair falling,

headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-
where it has been introduced, arc
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-
ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies size,
50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. RoSK, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The Taxpayers of tills Territory nre. ,...... .. llouK .i,t,.X ,,
amount of incomes derived during the
year next preceding the first day of July,
1902, in accordance with the provisions
of uti net entitled "An Act to 1'rovide n
Tux on Income," approved the 30th daj
of April, 1901, should be rendered to tin- -

Assessor or uepuiy Assessor ot tne dis
trict in which the person or corporation
making tlic return resides or does busi-
ness between the 1st aud 31st days of
Julv, 1902.

turns the Tax Office in the several Dis-

tricts will be open during the regular
business hours during the mouth.

Return blanks may be had on applica-
tion at the several Tux Offices.

IAS. V. 1'katt, Assessor 1st Division,
Island of O.ihu.

V. T. Roiiinsos, Assessor ad Division,
Island of Maui.

N. C. Wii.M'ONG, Assessor 3d Division,
Island of Hawaii.

E. E. Conant, Assessor 4U1 Division,
Island of Kauai.

Approved :

WM. II. WRIOIIT, Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 27, 1902. 35 2

Notice of Foreclosure.

In nccordnncc with the provisions of n
certain mortgage mode b Otto Rose, of
Hilo, Island aud lerritory of Hawaii, and
Huttie II. Rose, his w'fe, to John T. Mak
er, of the City, Island nnd Territory
aforesaid, bearing date the 28th day of
day of April, 1899, mid recorded in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, in I.iber
192, pages 204, 205, 21.6.

Notice is hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for n brei ch of conditions
thereof, to wit : the no 1 payment of the
principal therein and th interest thereof

when the same became due and

Notice Is also given that in accordance
with the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
and more particularly the provisions ol
un act entitled "an Act to Provide for the
sale of mortgaged property without suit
or Decree ot bale," approved the uth
day July, 1874, nnd the amendmenti-theret-

(provision therefor being con-
tained in said mortgage) will be sold at
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturduy, the Second (lav of August, 1902
at 12 o'clock M., at the front door of tl e
Court House, Hllo, Island and Territory
ol Hawaii, nil tne interest 01 toe k.iiu
Otto Rose and Huttie II. Rose, his wife,
in and to the following described prop
erty, and all improvements thereon be-

ing the property described in said mort-
gage, situate in Hilo, Island nnd Terri-
tory aforesaid, nnd more particularly
described ns follows :

Commencing ut North-Eas- t corner ol
house lot owned by W. L. Rose, and run
ning North 52J4 degrees East, seventy-fiv- e

feet along Church Street; thence
North 28 degrees West, eighty feet;
South 74 degrees west, seventy five feet
to the North corner ot the said W. I..
Rose house lot; thence along said house
lot South 29.16 degrees East, one hun-
dred nnd seven feet to the point of com-
mencement, containing nn area of fifteen

of un acre.
Terms cash, in gold colli of the United

States.
JOHN T. BAKER.

Ily liOU-on-d & Smith,
Ills Attorueys, jjt

"I Roughed It"
Many of us lmvo to work hard all day

lotjff. Wo cannot caro for oursulvos .u
wo would. No wondor our blood gats J

uui.ui uiuur, uuuumos nun anil impure.
Tills produces bolls, erupt inns, nervous-nos- s,

Indigestion, and giuut weakness.

Mo Ii.ito H1I1 photograph nnd letter from
sir. John lLifucr, of Wagga Waj-p- New
South Wal.-n- . lleail carefully what liana) si"1 Ilub ronKheil It 11 Rre.it ilo.il, mining
worklng-li- i .toriin.exiMwnl to tlin licat, ami
havo often had mr food. My Mood

hrioiueKliiipuroniid I lm a eruption,
IkiIIk, mill lieeoum ncnrrally run down, lintAyer's K:.H3nrllla takes hold of too ever)time, makes my blood jmru aud build me
right up."

AYER'S
Sarsapariiia
Tbcro are many Imitation " Sarsap&rllhu."

llo sure you got Aycr's.
Tako Ayor'i Pllli with tho Barsapsrllb.

They aid in purifying tho blood; and thoy
euro constipation and biliousness.
Prt-ir- by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowtll, Mill., U.S.A.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

Vational Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Buffet rl VV

2

VYV

COLD the head.

Sure signs Grip.

25 cents box.

OWL

Beer

FOU

I'M Cattle for nate til Kullllktl ftuicll.
Apply to Sam Martin, Waioliinn, Kan.

34-- 4

VIEW SALOON
Mountain View

On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

811,

J. R. GASPER,

ICHTAUU1HHKO iHsH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

- Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking nnd Ex-
change business.

Commercial nnd Trnveller's Letters of
available in all the principal

cities of the world.
Special attention given to the business

entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

HIO MARKET CO.,

Telephone No. 39.

Bridor St. - Iln.0, H. I

Meat Market

Front St., H11.0, H. I,

Choice Cuts of

r:-- .

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

-. .

Ouuklng

monumental (Uork

Pigs.

fi jtalian 9ffaroeJJ and bronze Staiuari
Sraniio and Tfativo Stone TTJonumonts

jron Poncing, Satos and ZPosts

SRronio Statues of tfio lata President 7?cJftnley sttny or standing
any size. Ilrita for ZTcrns and Particulars

1 C. Jlxtell $3,

YOU OiJST BUY

m

E WORLDS FAMOUS ARTISTS

or

in

of

Grip Tablets

GOOD

Pacific

INDORSE

stoby&oahkPiano

For Cash
Time Payments

BERGSTDOM MUSIC G0.5 Honolulu

sninifiinimnimnimmmmninifmnmniniinimiiiwniia

PAINS over.

Dr. Ford's
are

THB

all

DRUG GO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

(SALE.

DRINKS

TELEPHONE

PROPRIETOR

H0N01.u1.rj

Creditissued,

LIMITED.

JFino

Beretania street

Honolulu

specific

Ltd.

jK
Y

,tl
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FRIDAY; JUIA' 11, lgoi.

Kntcudntthe l'ostolficc at Hilo, Ha-

waii, nt second-clas- s matter

runusniD kvkrv I'utnw.

L. W. HMVORTH - Editor.

A TRAGIC ILLNESS.

The sudden illness of King Kd-war- d

and the consequent postpone-

ment of the coronation is one of the
most dramatic peaceful incidents

that has occurred in the world's
history. The illness of the King

at any time would have startled

the world. But coming as it did

a bare day or so before the corona-

tion fete, brings the shock home to

millions of hearts with trip hammer
effect.

The preparations for the" day in
all their stupendous proportions
were complete. Kmbassics from

the ends of the earth were in the
King's city. Representatives from

the distant provinces of the empire
were at the feet of their sovereign.
Thousands of official visitors were
awaiting the coronation splendors
and thousands more who had trav-

eled far to be private spectators

here

with
with

from

with

to view ficcl cause and with
as master ceremonies, wrap'

iolnl 111..'
supreme bench, and

gold stick waiting
the city. transi- - Uncle Sam

U magts- -
from Tnhti

J "
fear, joyful anticipation to dread

alarm, has no in the an-

nals. From the heart of the good
Queen Alexandra, who on hearing
the news, said: "Have ex-

pected this?" the fateful blow has
passed to every heart in Christen-

dom.

Tin; Hilo public and the visitors
within our gates were amply satis-

fied with the celebration of the
Fourth July. The whole de-

monstration was well
faithfully carried out. Such a cele-

bration in the middle of the Pacific

indicative of firm foot hold of
American principles and sympa-

thies.

Tins resignation of Judge A. S.
Humphreys from the Hono-

lulu judiciary its most brilliant
light. Setting personality aside it
can be safely said that a judge with

. a keener insight into the law than
Judge Humphreys, will never grace
the bench of the First Circuit
Hawaii.

If the Honolulu cannot offer

a proper successor for the place of
Judge Humphreys, Hilo can. The
local contains a number of
lawyers who would grace with dis-

tinction the bench to be abandoned
by Judge Humphreys.

Tin; departure of C. F Richard-
son from life was not a
personal bereavement to nearly

on this Island but it came
shock to his wider circle of

friends and acquaintances Hying on

other islands.

So long as the Pope insists on
having control of the primary
schools in the Philippines, there is
no chance of a dicker his
Holiness and Uncle Sam over the
Friar lands.

Mr. Gi:i:k, representing the De-

partment of Works has a
variety of responsibilities on
hands in all the work that is now
being pushed in this district by the
department.

Tin; Merchants Fair at Honolu-
lu July 28 is still looming up in
growing proportions of promise.
The event will call to the Capitol
City many people from all parts of
the Islands.

Tin; exports from the port of
Hilo during the past year by the

that the district is
producing

increasing

Si'KAKiNO of "judicial discretion,"
whatever tlie just, impartial mid
broad minded of Herald
says, must be so.

II 1 people will now resume

M0

TOM FITCU'8 OJlA'l'lON.

UIvph or llllo Uooit Old

Fashioned Yankee Speech.

'lhe orutloit delivered on

the Fourth of July by Titos. Fitch
,.r t r...nl.t. .. !. Hintnr mennrlu

' ' cold and wounds, nnd shouted
n notable In erncc oil
diction it was a classic. Dealing

common place historic events,
still it pulsated vigorous
thought and commanded the un-

divided attention of all present. In
the narrow limits of an hour Mr.

Fitch touched with eloquent lan
guage every vital point America's
history since the declaration In-

dependence. He placed old ideas
in new settings and drew with the
consummate skill of the true orator,

lessons of value at the present time,
the of the past events

he so skilfully reviewed.
His speech abounded

sunshine and wit of the optimist,
who through many years of contact
with the sordid and contentious
world, still retains the magnetism
r....i1 ntA skrt1t !i 4 lir crtltl
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in
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chivalry in the make up of Thomas
Fitch that makes his utterances
glow. is his secret. It his
winning It's his heart, more
than his brain that makes him an
eloquent man.

Of the declaration of Independ-

ence and Thomas Jefferson he
"The sentences of the declaration
constituted a spell whose sorcery

a into trcedom, na
tion into life, continent Independence

such mighty beneficent develop-

ment as blessed humanity
amazed world. Chief among the
chieftans of that mighty band, out-

lined against the of history,
the imposing figure of Thomas

jcrrersoii.was.aiii:n.iu
pulse and by habit thought,

of kings, and his spirit was
eagle-winge- d in its searchings for

the uppermost ether of liberty.
The Declaration of Independence
which he penned is a knitted chain
of logic and persuasive and pas-

sionate appeal. Kven at this day
its stir the blood the

of trumpets. It proves the
government of George Third to
have been the most unconscionable
of tyrannies. It state: the case of1

the colonists with force of de-

monstration in mathematics, and
with poetic beauty a song
David. It is Mirabcau's ideal de-

finition of eloquence, per-

meated and made hot with passion."
It is at once the protocol and the

the revolution."
triumvirate accomplished

the Revolution: "Thomas Jefferson,
political philosopher, George

Washington, and John
Adams, the statesman and diplo-

mat, constitute illustrious trium-
virate American revolutionary
history, and the
each the others might not have suc-

ceeded in creating, establishing and
guiding the new nation.

A spirit popular self sacrifice
sustained them: "Yet even the cou-

rage and the strategical of
Washington might not have availed
to establish the revolutionary
had it not been when
sacrifice aiid the steadfastness
purpose wlu'ch possessed the Ameri-
can people. Uritish gold was as
powerless as steel to control

and Arnold was the
only traitor. There was public
spirit that the suc-

cessful and unpunished betrayal
public trust. If there had been

1 r.i... ..- - .. -

money to vote for the interests
Great liritain he would been
promptly Ihjown out of a window
at Independence and lie would

his full would li;ivi liccn utmvtu.il

inspired who

with cltihbcd muskets Hunker's
llilli who crimsoned snows of
Valley Forge their shoeless

who fcllowctl the gleam
Mnd sword up against
the streaming fire Stony
who suffered hunger,

who
utterance.

the songs liberty as they went
down to the red death of battle
order that this republic might live
live as a beacon of hope to the world,
live as a heritage of liberty to man

He defines "the United States."
"A link of human brotherhood

eighty million times multiplied.
splinter from an old-worl- d

yoke grown fashioned into
navies cities."

"A wilderness of fishing pools

free labor into land factories
'nnd farms."

idle pastimes power but pat- -

tnose louglit

the

ahd
and

and forests changed by the of
a

"States whose authors, and artists,
and soldiers, and statesmen, and
inventors, and mechanicians, and
philanthropists have made the nine-

teenth with the
gems have

are the
like stars

life's springtime. ages. land
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What freedom does: "Freedom
unfetters the energies, uplifts the
soul, and illumines the brains of her
votaries. Despotisms produce Cie- -

jsars and Napoleons, not Fultons
and McConnicks and Howes. All
Europe never developed a Mackay
who single handed assumes the task

'of girding a world."
"From the principles of the Dec- -

and into j laratioii has

and
and

sentences

without

genius

Britjsh

j

century

j

never since been a departure save
in behalf of larger liberty."

"This government is a republic
where the race must be to the swift,
and the battle to the strong. It is

government where equality of op-- ,
1.., 11 mnuj guaran-

teed, but where equality of result
will never be enforced."

"Wealth may control the making
of laws, bttt it dare not attempt to
become tyrant to the individual."

"The millionare may buy sena-ator- s

and judges, but he cannot
oust the pauper from his place in
line at the post office or the barber
shop, or force any man to take off
his hat, or deprive the driver of a
mule cart of his right of way! The
combined capital of Wall street
could not force an hours work out
of a tramp who prefers to lie upon
the grass."

"I,et the multi-milliona- rc ac-

cumulate so long as he can do so
lawfully. There will be "no pockets
in his shroud." He cannot take a
dollar with him when he goes,,

"And ull lie c.iii hold iu his dead, cold
hand,

Will he what he has jjlvon away."

CALL FOR PRIMARIES.

IlHADQUARTlSKS
Uui'uiir.ic.vN District Committhij

01' Tint
I'irstUhi'ri'.shntativk District oi'

TIIU TltKKITOKV 01' HAWAII,
II11.0, Hawaii, June 26. 190a.

To the Precinct Clubs nnd to nil Republi-
cans of the I'trst Representative Dis-

trict :

A call is hereby made for a primary
election to he held iu each precinct on
SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY
OP AUGUST. A. D. 1902.

for the spirit of the hours of 3 and 8 o'clock p. m.,

a
made

of
a

of

of

of

()f District Committeemen for the ensuing

''.1"'

a
tn

a

two years ami ueiegulcs to tlie Termor- -

ial Convention are to be voted upon and
elected, iu accordance with the follow- -

g apportionment :

w - "' "gress 01 i7(,repoit published in this issue show .,, -

justly suspected 01 naving received Second I'rccinet (Hilo).

Hall,

Third Precinct (Pntmikout.
Fourth Precinct (Houomii)
Fifth Precinct (I.aupahoehoc)..
Sixth Precinct (Kukaiau)
.Seventh Precinct (Houokaa)
WKMll Precinct (Kukuilmeli)...

never have reached the ground for Nil,lh ,,rt'Klc' (,l'"0

PS"

Jn

Hudi I'rccinet Club provide polling
by rope. Not ambition, not lovepluces for the urimarv within is own

1 ! . . '" '

nuiiMii

I'll OS. C.
RICHARDS,

Secretary,

are

2.

u

sp y
t 1

i ? :

1 1

6 3
1 1

1 1

1 1

I 1

1 1

I 1

I

to
a

RIDOWAV,
Chairman.

mm '! iij ww lain m mi in

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

LIMITED, HILO

Celebrated Old

luuiHKim

Centurion ifc

Scotch Whisky

McBrayer
Hand Made

Sour Hash
Whisky

BRIDGE STREET

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK A. HUIIMIAM, President

305, 307, 309 Broadway : : : :

liest nt the

STATU OF

INSURANCU DEPAUTiVIENT
Al HAjiV, April, 17, 150.

I, Ilr.NmucKH, Stijicrltitciiiliiit of liihiirniicc, DO IllilUtllV
CHRTIl'Y, Hint the Mutual Reserve 1'iunl Life Axociatlon, now Mutual Reserve
Life Comuny, of the City of New York, hn complied with nil the

of law to lie tiy such corporation, on reincorporation, ami
that it in authorized to transact the of Life ns specified in the
1'lrst of Section of Article II of the I.uw uitliiu
thin State, and that inch can properly be to it.

,, Olliclal

Paid

flood for Hen L.
Aieeut tlawull

sodas served Hilo
Store.

KememhiT you do not have to go any
further tlmii the office to se-

cure rid i lie; mid

Kev. S. I. cmnu by the
from he

the School convention.
J. of the diii.irltnent

nt is in the city. He is 011 11

trip around thin
c bus computed the leewuid

bide of the mid will k

York

NIJW YORK

I'hancik

Insurance
observed

Insurance
Seventy Insurance

business entrusted

IN WlTNl'.SS WIIHKl'.Ol', I have HtiWritK.il my
name, and caused my Seal to he nllixnl In dupli-
cate, nt the City of on the da) and ear jut nhoie

I'RANCIS IIHNDKICKS, -

Siieriiiteudeut of Insurance.

Total Assets, 5,790,400.83
Death Claims Since Organization

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

Agency Contracts Reliable PHANK WINTRR,
(or Territory of

Drug

TuimiNit
lirst-cliis.- i bimliiiK.

Dehhn home
Kirniti Wniliikti where itttendetl

Sunday
Il.ilchclor iiolice

Honolulu
Island Inspecting li-

censes.
Island through

next,

Oemiine Ice Ililo Drti Co.

The lurk Martha Ciipliiin Me.
in, urrived July 5th, 15 iluvs from

S.ni l'r.incisco, with 11 nener.ilcmijo.
The celebrated Decemhei die ft ease

in Jude llapai. In this
case live Chinese were anestid for gum.

lust December. w ere
over by the District In the

the case was dismissed on
of 11 complaint. The de-

fendants w.tc reurresled. The case has
been on for three with M.
I.elllond prosecuting; Wise ft Koss and
KidKway 4k Rldgwuy for defendants.

New

business

hereunto

Albany,
written.

(lenerul

Crettni

D.ivis,
Allin.

iiK'till before

bling They bound
Court. Cir-

cuit Court ac-

count fault)

days, Cbus.

'-- Mil.

4ti

n

Tight Wiis it Draw.
' The pugilistic exhibition ut Spreckels'
hull lust S tturday night in which Wcduy
and Decker sparred for points was one of
tile best contests ever given in the city.
The numerous other attractions in the
city, incident to the I'onrth of July cut

'

down the attendance but in no wistj
directed the iptality of the show. At the'
end ol Nix rounds the go was declared
draw with honors even. The prclimii,
naries were exciting mid high gritdo"
sport.
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LOCAL ITEMS,

W. H. Dccra returned from Mnttl by the
Inst Klnnu.

Ruling done nl tliu TninuKK office on
short notice.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis cninc liotnc from Ho-
nolulu Wednesday.

I.owncy's candies nt tlic l'nlni Ice
Cream Parlors. Telephone 75.

The American Grocery will be pleased
to cull for jour grocery order.

Dr. Ilymnn mid W. G. 11 man of S.111

Francisco were visltois in the city this
week.

Japanese ware such ns silks, crockery
militancy cibiuetsiit L. Turner it Co's
Store.

Dr. George Herbert arrived by the Inst
Klnnu to serve as n witness in the
Notley will case.

The Hilo Drug Co. makes nn ice crenm
from pute ficsh a cam, think of that.
Its the best on earth.

In n spccinl match race Tuesday after-

noon, three tights f tnllc, 1'rnnk S.
beat Del Vista by a neck.

Five room cottage at Knumana to let;
four and n hnlf miles from Hilo, good
roads. Appl nl Knutuaua store.

Services nt tlic 1'irst Foreign Church
will be conducted both morning and
evening "L'xt Sunday by Rev. G. I,.
Pearson of the M it Church of Honolulu.

One of the nicest displii8 of fancy
Japanese ware ever shown in Hilo may
now be seen nt L. Turner's Store.
""The American Grocery Store received
n big consignment of fresh groceries and
canned goods by the Fulls of Clyde.
Telephone 27.

Try the famous Cnlifomln Pencil nnd
Honey llrandy for sale nt the Hilo Wine

and Liquor Co. and you will surely en-

joy it.

The Amy Turner. Cnptnin Wnrlnnd.
sailed last Tuesday for Sin Fiancisco
witllTooo bags of Onomea sugar uiul
2683 bags from the Hawaii Mill Co.

Irving Schocn hasnecepted the position
of malinger of the American Grocery
Store at the corner of Volcano and Polio-haw-

streets. He begins his duties with
a full line of fresh groceries of all kinds.

The Falls of Cldc, Cnptnin Mntson,
arrived in Port July 4th, 14 dns from
Sun Francisco. She brought the follow-lu- g

pisscngcrs: Miss Russell, Mrs. R.J.
Homer, Mrs. J. A. McLennan and V, 1.
Jarvis.

Demetrius Gambriiius Cntmrinos of
Honolulu is in the city on business. He
is an enthusiast on pine apple nnd b ma-
tin culture nnd is in senrch of n tract of
land to go into the business on nil exten-
sive scale.

The Santiago, Captain Ingalls, nilcd
for San Francisco last Tuesday with 7200
bngs of Fepeekeo sugar nnd 9900 bigs
from the Wninkeu Mill Co. She carried
tlic following passengers: II Kenton, wife
nnd two children, Rev. J A Criiznn, Mrs.
Cruzan, Harold Cruzau nnd Ronald
Cruz.ni,

Kuiinvtny Horse.
The breaking of n shift caused Bonny

Judd's horse to run nwny, while coming
from the rnce track the evening of July
4, nnd serious injury to Mrs Judd and C.
K Pringle who was driving, was nar-
rowly nverted. The shnft broke nt the
Wuiake-- bridge causing the horse to bolt
nnd kick wickedly. A hoof struck Mrs
Judd on the arm inflicting a painful
bruise. Mr. Pringle was thrown out,
sustaining bruises and knocks. He held
onto the horse however and with the
assistance of Sam Parker and Captain
Lake brought the frightened horse to a
standstill without further damage.

n
Fourth of July Athletics.

The athletic contests at Hoolulu Park
July 4, were of a high order. The com-

petition wns spirited and the scores made
were creditable. Following nrc there-suit- s:

One hnlf mile walk II. M. A res,
first; R. Uurns, second; time 4:30.

One hundred yards dash Thos.
first; Shimada, second.

Throwing 16 pound hammer Geo.
Cruickshutik, first; A. Harris, second;
score. 70 feet 7 Inches.

Hop step and lump C. K. Hapii, first,
C. Ilento, second; score, 3 feet 9 inches.

Running broad jump C. it. Hup.il,
first; T. Nahtwa, second; score, 16 feet
2)j inches.

To hundred nnd twenty ynrdsdash
T. first; Shimada, second.

Throwing 28 pound weight Albert
Homer; score, 35 feet.

Putting 16 lb. shot V. Ilricn, first; A.
Horner, second; score, 30 feet Hi inches.

Fat man's race Shaw, first; Drown,
second.

There is Lots to Say
IN FAVOR OF OUR

NATOHA
BRANDY

which has he-e- for 10 cars
iu wood and has made the
trip around the horn twice,
llul one trial will convince
you of its excellence,

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine ami
Liquor House

CHURCH STRUF.T

mi &frkaB&t&&jmg&k

REPORTED BETTER.

Ily Wireless Telegraph.
Reports arriving in Honolulu by

the Sonoma stale1 that the King Is

better.

ju 11 in: humph it ns hlsmj.ns.

Mill Itcsumtr tlic P met Ice of l.nvt
nt Ills I'ormrr Lint Olllcc.

"Some time ngo Judge Httmphrcvs
Forwarded his resignation to the Presi-

dent. The resiguatioiiawill be elTeclivc
September next.

A. S. HUM PI I RHYS."
The foregoing announcement, written

on Ciicuit Court letter sheet, was found
the first thing this morning by reporters
In the tin box where legal documents are
filed. It is iu the hnudw riling of the
First Judge of the Frst Circuit nnd signed
by him as above represented.

"In.idiquac of btlary." This is the
nnswer Judge Httmphrevs gave when a
llulletin reporter asked him if he might
slate the reason for his resignation. Tint
was the sole reason, he added, .Mid said
he owed it to those looking to him for
sustenance to resume the practice of law.

Judge Humphrcs further staled tint
lie hoped Ins resignation might take
effect earlier than tlicfirst of Se temer
Having prelerretl n request to Hint ellect
in his letter resigning office. He had
nut made his intention known here
earlier because he deemed it 11 matter of
courtesy that time should be given for
having the public announcement first
made at Washington. Ample time hav-
ing elapsed for that purpose, he had
issued the statement. When he was re-
leased from the bench he would nsume
practice at his former office, King and
llethel streets, where he still pud rent
and had his private Inw library. Hono-
lulu llulletin.

AUDITOR AUSTIN.

Will Soon llogln lo Issue Warrants
lu Piijmeut of lire Claims

II. C. Austin, Auditor for the Territory
of Hawaii, has been iu the ctt for two
weeks, auditing the accounts in the var-
ious public departments. So fir as he '

has gone he has found even thing iu ship-

shape.
As soon as Mr. Austin returns to Hono

lulu, he will begin the issue of warrants
lu payment of the fire claim awards.
These warrants will be issued for each
claim in three equal amounts. The first
warrant will be dated July 1st nnd will
be made iiav able Augusts. While the
act of the legislature providing for the
pavmeul ol tire claims appropriated
J 1,"500,000 for the putpose, tlure is no
money 111 the Treasury to pi them with,
except $150,000 which is a refund from
the United States lo the Terrilor for in-

terest pud on the public debt by the Ter-
ritory after nnnexatiou. Mr. Austin be-

lieves that the banks will take it) the fire
claims warrants at n fair discount. He
nlso feels greatly encouraged with the
success of J. G. Pratt at Washington in
getting the attention of Congiess upon
the matter of advancing the funds for the
purpose of paying these claims tu full.

VUKTUdUL'Si: IIOV I)I!()WM:I).

Clings for Two lii)s on the liottom
of an Upturned llont.

John So ires, nged 12 yi-ar- wns
drowned off the coast of Puna Inst week
as the result of an accident to a fishing

,

boit, and his comrade, a Porto Ricnu b
the nntiie of Ribeiro was cast insensible
upon the beach after a two days dreadful
struggle with hunger and tlurt. The
two bovs set forth to fish on the morning
of Jul 1. That evening their boat cap-sue-

turning completely over. The
oars, mast and sill were lost and the two
1111. tinged lo gain the bottom of the boat.
ihv y were carried away to sen by the ebb
tide. For two days they held on to their
fi.nl hark, with no sustenance but a plug
of tobacco which the loully divided to
the last. On the evening ol the second
da, Soares could hold 011 no longer,
lltddiiig his comrade goodb c, he slipped
into tlie menu ly w Hers and expired.
Natives soon after found the Porto Rican
011 the beach senseless, by the bo it which
had been washed 111 by the waves. He
was brought to Hilo and will recover.

nil! of C. i:. Kichunlsou.
The lost will and testament of the lnte

Charles 1?. Richardson was filed VVedues--

day morning with the clerk of the Fourth
Circuit Court bv Wise ic Ross, attoruevs

will

gives
to an uiiiltvifleU lull Interest in the
Church street homestead to his wife.
Upon her de ith the propert goes to

Richardson, dmghter otdeceiscd.
store and premises on

street, occupied li 11112 llilo Mercantile
Compauv are beiiueathed to Ulvira Rich
ardson. To Wakefield u be-

quest of f5000 is ide with statement
it was the desire and intention

of the testator said sum be
amount th it Mrs. Wakefield receive
from the estate iu an inner or
whatever Sperial bequests were made
of 5300 to Louiza Hapai, $200 to Rev. S.
L. Desha, and joo to Wm. Nailim 1. To
his beloved wife, are
direeted to pay monthly during nat-
ural life, sum 125 monthly. After
these bequests will bestows upon
Itlvira Richardson all rem lining
property of real,
mixed ol nil and every nature whatever.

Hotel Dinner 11 ml (irand Hull.
The Hilo Hotel on evening of July

4th presented an animated scene The
dining room p triors of that
hostelry gracefull decorated with

flowers and greenery. The man-
agement hcrvtd n special dinner in honor
of the da ami the menu was complete in
everv Lalir iu evening
Fourth of Jul dance committee look
charge of the pavilion mid conducted one
ol the most bticeesslul lulls ol the season.
There or three hundred people
oil the floor and all went harmoniously.
The Hotel management served refresh -

to the dancers lu dining room.

NOTIiCV WILL CONTEST,

II oil's Allege Undue iiiilnetici! on
Part of Ncler of Tcslulor

Application for the probate the will
of the late Charles Nolle' was nlndt! iu
the Circuit Court vesterday Cecil
Iltown A. Litigate, executors.
will of the deceased disposed of an es
tate worm f.iso.ooo lo $400,000 and
will nrobabl be the bone ot coi teutloti
iu n iiot legal contest. The will disiu-lurits- n

sou Charles Notley and gives the
m ijor part of estate to Mrs. Dan-fort- h

a nhce of the lestalot, The will
carries a codicil made about one week
before the death of the lestalor, who
died at the home of his uclce iu Hono-
lulu. will proper bequeathed the
Notley homestead lu Hamakua to Charles
Notley. codicil takes it fiotn
him and iives It to Mrs. Dauforth.

F, 11. McClamhau of the firm of Kin-
ney, Dillon iSi McClanahau represent!
Chai lea Notley and other heirs who are
dissatisfied with the terms of the will
anil will contest It charging undue

011 the pirt of Mrs. Dauforth.
Cecil llrowu appeared on behalf of him-
self and A. Lidgate ns executors and
Judge Stanley of Honolulu, represents
.Mrs Danfuiih. Mis Dauforth, the
niece of the testator was to these
Islands when she was thirteen ears of

home was with the Notley
family mil 1 she married.

The whole mailer was disposed of lu
Court by appointing Cecil llrowu and A.
Litigate, tcmiKirary administrators, pen-
dente lite.

The hearing 011 contest was set for
September.

- -
IlILO'S TUAllti.

Report oT Customs Collector Shows
Increase lu Sugar Exports.

The annuil report of J. C. Rldgwny,
Deputy Collector of Customs for the Port
of Hilo for the eir ending June 30, 1902,
is n full of interesting facts. Ves-

sels entering during cur numbered
56 with n total tonnage of 51,231, Dur-
ing the ear 55 vesseds cleared with n
total tonnage of 67,447.

The outgoing cargoes consisted chiefly
of sugar, of which u7.452.429 pounds

shipped during the twelve mouths,
valued 4,040 243 98. The previous ear
the value of the sugar shipped was

3' while the quantity was less bv
1, s6,3oS pounds.

This car 1 1 1,828 pounds of coffee were
exported valued at fi2.583.91 while iu
the ear preceding, coffee shipments of
'7579 pounds were made worth $13,- -
H2a 07

This ear 525,23408 worth of hides
nnd skins shipped neidust i.oii.87
worth last ear.

fhe Treasury department Ins issued a
new rule rciiuirniL' valuations on nil car
goes to Islands as well as from the
Islands. The order went into effect July
1st nnd nt the end of the ear, it will he
possible to strike n balance between
Hawaii's imports nnd exports.

...
News I'roni Honolulu

Miss Hansen of Hilo spent n few das
iu Houokaa.

Miss Rlckard spending her vacation
nt Kcamikolu.

Mr. Ilurgess of Kohala pissed through
Houokaa 011 his locomobile.

Dr. Holland nnd wife of Punn, who
have been guests at the Pritchnrd Hotel,
left for their home Monday.

The Fourth of July ball nt the Hono-ka- i
LCcum was one of the pleasautest

alfalts of the ear.
From all appearances Honokan is solid

Republican ami if the proper candidates
are nominated thev will carry this pre-
cinct bv a large majority.

The following were citi-
zens by Judge Little during the July term
of Court. Pauline Hnrt, James Olsen,
Charles Olsen, Manuel de Coito, Joe de
ejouo, joe isouriga, j. a. iSoDrigo, John

joe josepu oouvela jr., J.
M Mcdeiros, Manuel Rezeudes.

The Hamakua roads are once more iu
fairly gootl shape, n fnct greatly nppre-date- d

not alone b the residents of this
distriet but by many travelers passing
through here.

Dr. Curtis, who formed n pirtnership
with Dr. C. 11. Greenfield a few mouths
ago been appointed surgeon of the
Queen's Hospital 111 Honolulu. While
he-ha-s been here but a short time we
shall greatly miss his professional ability
tu this community.

The people of Houokaa and vicinity
eujoed a special treat on the Fourth of
lull in il. form nf n ni.i.. -- ,..,..., bvt J .. - wim."i.
11011 ei. i'. i.iuic. 11c poiuietl out par-
ticularly the duties, rights and privileges
ot an American citizen iu nu elocpient

interesting The oration
wasdeliveretl to a audience m the
Honokna Lvceum, which wns nrettilv
decorated with ferns ami flags

Outgoing Kiiiau Passenger List.

Leonard, h Schwit7er, J T Crawley, W C
Siierry, C S Perry, Ravmond Spa'tildiuir.
Mrs A Colin, Miss It Choh, Miss M
Chamberlain, II V Porter, Miss Cullen,
llroihers Henry, Rnymund, Matthias and

j Theodore, Miss R an, Miss Tewsley, R
llallantiie, L Clement, Mrs C It. Rich-uniso-

Miss Neuni inn, Mrs R T Guard,
Miss Ouard, F M Wakefield. C C F.akin,
It W Weaver, Geo R Murray. Geo D Gru- -

Until. !. i. aieuwialiau, Juilge Stanley,
Jud,'e G D Gear, R T Guard, II C Austin,
J W I.eonhart.J Kirkland, Capt llro- -

kaw, Capt Mntson, Chus Kopf, Geo Rus-- 1

sell, Mrs Gordon Russell, Miss Annie A
Kamer.J A llod, Miss Nutting, C M
Giddings, Frank Armstrong, llrowu
and wife, W Wood, H A Chapman, W
G Iiymiiu, Dr II man, Mrs M S Ilird,
child ami maul, F F Fernandez.

The llest Mtilniuut lor Strains.
Mr. F II. Wells, the merchant at Deer

Park, Long Island. N. Y., V S. A , says
'"I ulwiis recommend Chamberlain's

Pain II dm as the best liuimeiu for
strains I used it list uar for a severe
lameness iu the resulting a
strain, and was greiill pleasid with the
(puck relh f ami cure it effected." For
sale b Hilo Drug Co.

Card of Thanks.

The widow and family of the late C K.
Richardson desire tu express their thanks
to their friends for sympathy and nssVst.

rendered in their late bereavement.

for the estate. The makes C. C. ( The following passengers left by the
Kenned, A. H. Sutton and Aug Ahrens Kinau todav: O II Curtis, Miss McKin-executor- s

for the estate. Ily the terms ley, Miss F.iuily Howell, Martin Slloweu,
of the will the teslator a life tenure J O Carter J r, J.is McAullffe nnd wife, Col
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Tuljlic Laurts Notice.

Oil Mid nftpf Aumist 41I11 I90), nt tlic
office of 15. D. llaldwln, Hilo, Hawaii,
mnybenpplled for under conditions of
the Lnnd Act of 1895, for Right of Pur-clin-

Lenses nnd Homcslcnd Lews, nnd
more pirllcuhrly set forth under Part
VII and VI ofsnid Lnnd Act, the follow-lot- s

iu Punn Distriet, Hnwnii:
34 lots iu Kalmtt, Mnkenn; nrcn, 3 to

358 ncres; appraised value, J1.00 to S 00
per ncre.

33 lots In Kiknln, Kcoken; area, 5 to
185 ncrc; nppralsed value, 50 cents to
$5 00 per acru.

2 lots iu Keaitohntin,Kelicnn,Kcekcc,
Knmnlll; area, 11 to 83 ncres; appraised
value, 10 cents lo 8.00 per ncre.

5 lots iu Mnlatu.i; nrcn, 7 to 15 ncres;
nppralsed value, $4 00 to J6.00 an ncrc.

9 lots lu Kanlahiku; area, 10 to 46
acres; nppralsed value, $4 00 to $ 10 00 on
acre.

6 lots in Knlmu, Knlnpnnn, Mnukn;
nrcn, 12 to 39 ncres; appraised value,
$3 00 lo f6 00 nil acre.

23 lots in Keoucpoko-iki- ; nrcn, 5 to 11

acres; appraised value, $2.00 to $3.00 per
acre.

On nnd nftcr the nloc date, nt the
office of K. D. llaldwln, may nlso be ap
plied for under conditions of Lnnd Act of
1895, for Right of Purchase Lenses, nnd
more particularly described under Part
VII of said Lnnd Act.

All uiitnkcu and surrendered lots lu
New Olni Tract. Applicants tiny not be
allowed to take more than one lot, and
ill such applicants must hive the neces-snr- y

qualifications required under Pnrt
VII ol the nbovc Lane Act. 36-- 4

Public Lauds Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Lnnd
described iu the schedule hereto, will be
opened lor application under the pro-
visions of the Lind Act of 1895, tor
Homcsttnd Leases, on or after August
4H1, 1902.

SCIIF.DULH.
18 lots in Pap i. South Konn, Hnwnii,

having nn area of from 6 to 7 acres each.
All npplicitions for said lots shall be'

made iu person bv the applicant, nt the
office of the Sub-Agen- t, nt Knilun, North
Konn, Hawaii, where plans of the hind
nnd any further information may be ob
tained. The office will be opened to
receive applications at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on Monday, August 4U1, 1902.

K. S. 1JOYI).
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Public Lands Office, Honolulu, July 1st,
1902. 36-- 4

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit

Ishud nntl Territory of Hawaii,
In Proiiatu At Cmamiwks.

In the nutter of the Kstate of LOUISF. J.
AIUIHY, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administratrix
ol the estate of saitl deceased. All credi-
tors of s ild estate are hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured !

mortgage or otherwise, duly vcilficd and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the un-
dersigned nt her residence iu Hilo, Hn-
wnii, Territory of Hawaii, within six
mouths from date of this notice. Or
such claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

JOSF.PHINF. DKVO,
Administratrix.

Hilo, June 19th, A. D. 1902.
Wish & Ross.

Attorneys for Administratrix. 33--

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the F.stale of CHARLES
I?. RICHARDSON of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

The last Will and Testament of said
deceased having been presented to said.,.., .n.....i.... .. iti. .. ......!.. r- - ,.

uiiii iuciiici nun ti !ifcmuii IU iliu
probate thereof, mill for issuance of Let-
ters Testamentary to C. C. Kennedy, A.

;. Sutton mid August Ahrens having
been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Wednes-
day, the 6th day of August, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock a. m., iu the Court House,
Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application, when ami
where any person interested may nppcar
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prav er of said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, T. II., July 9,
1902.

Ily the Court.
DANIKL PORTER. Clerk.

Wise & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
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Agents for Hawaii

For the Remington Type-writ- er

and Supplies
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A Cool
GOOD GOODS

This Season's Cravats and
Shirts arc extreincl' hand-
some, to sec them is to buy
them ::::::::

QUICK SERVICE

m. f.
HABERDASHER
ULOTHIER
HATTER

I For Relinme
J Harness

Harness

Store

Mcdonald,

WELL DISPLAYED

POPULAR

HILO

and
Repairing

Whips, Robes, Collars and Sweat
Pads or other Goods in the Harness
Line go to

L.K.PEARSON'S
New Harness Store

Peacock liuilditi"; next to Bank. Materials used are the
Best Money can Buy. All Work Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

E. N. HOLHES

I

IIAvS JUST OI'KNUD A COM PLUTO LINK
OK HURT eS: PACKARIJS "KOURUCT
SIIAPIS" .

..SHOES..
FOR M1SN, IN .HIJACK PAT. LHATIIRR,
HALS AND TAN, WILLOW CALK HALS.
YOU WILL FIND TIIIJSK Till-- ; HKST

VALUK HVUR OFFKRKI) IN HILO. . .

E. N. HOLMES.

THE "ECONOMIC" SHOE
A. Guaranteed Jsilioe for Jfi;- -

cu It HF.Rlt illustrate one of our very latest special shoes, made of
velour calf, a soft pliable leother that will not tear nor "scufP"
with grain top, vamp, liie-'iu- light extension sole,
malleoli I.lplon last, giving absolute comfort mid 11 perfiet fit

There are none to coin
pare with this for nice
fitiNhcd choice leather
mid style for 4.00.

Sold 011 the condition
that if ou are not sills-fie- d

after receiving them
we will refund your
moiie . Sent to all Post-ollic- e

address 011 the Is
lauds on receipt of the
price, f .oo.

Write us toda lor a
pair of our No. 41 Shoes
enclosing draft or mone
order for f ) 00 If vou
have bought of us we have
our sue on record

PRICES

u

perforated

Llplon Last, No. 41, $4.00

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd. 8

iHiwwrrraHMiatitiia&MaA'
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Te lojloiei
R. L. Scott, Manager

First clns3 in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnti
das, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large ami airy, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,

MB Boors,

T Wines, and

4 Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRKKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

' CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixnn and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxntniiwcnn Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA
rierchant Tailor

Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.
Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning mid Mend-
ing Neatly Done,

43 I'KONT STREET,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

UNCLE SATS

Union Cigar Stand

l'OREION AND DOMESTIC
TOIIACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "EL MERITO"

6c "MANILA"

Oc "EL VALENCIA"

JOc "HOIIEMIAN CLUI1"

mid others

Soloct Clgarottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Waianueuue Street, Hilo

0 O

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And hi thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of Eire Underwriters.

Day & Go's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tlle I'atcsl T1,illB- - nt
cost ices.c - pi

Estimates furnished on nil classes of
Electrical installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
1,10 horse-powe- in use in this city, avail-
able for all manufacturing purposes.

Eor information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Ilti.0, HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

w
PHOTOGKAPIIIOCOJIPASY.Md.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Business Offices.
I'or plans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from nn extended
trip in the Orient, is now located nt
the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

UUNUKAA UKMHIItVNOfti

Itftr UroMtl Olxcrvfi tho liny Judge
Little Orator.

Honokaa celebrated the Fourth
of July in number one style. Re-

ports say that from 1000 to 2000
people were present to hear the
music and speeches of the day
which were given in the K. of P.
Hall. Mr. M. V. Holmes was
chairman of the meeting. Mrs.
Shelberg presided at the organ and
Mr. Shelberg read the declaration
of Independence. Mrs. Jns. Gibb,
Miss Hattie Ricknrd and others
sang.

The oration of the day was de-

livered by Judge Gilbert F. little.
His speech was n brief and pointed
review of the growth and expan-
sion of the American republic dur-
ing the past 1 26 years. He passed
over the commercial and material
phase of the development of the
American people and discussed the
vital principles which constitute
the strength of American citizen-
ship and which make firm the
foundations of the Republic.

He urged all American citizens
in Hawaii to carefully study the
first message of President Roosevelt
to the Congress of the United
States. He cited the "quiet and
unostentatious assumption of the
reins of government by Theodore
Roosevelt, under our national laws,
usages and customs, as illustrating
how very decidedly the question of
popular government has been af-

firmatively and forever solved."
Comparing the United States with
other nations the speaker said:
"This offspring of 1776 ranks
number one with all of the great
world powers, and in my judge-
ment, by the close of this century,
we shall see the stars and stripes
and the principles which that ban-

ner represents, overshadow and
dominate the political affairs of the
Western Hemisphere."

Speaking of the Declaration of
Independence Judge Little said:
"Its principles are just and neces-

sary to our well being today as
when first published to the world.
That declaration does not now ap-

ply particularly to Kugland or to
any foreign state, with any greater
force than it does to our own inter-
nal affairs which conflict with the
principles therein enunciated. For
the American Union of States must
stand or fall as one country under
one flag.

On the subject of jingoism or
"Spread Kagleism" the Judge said,
"Let me tell you that if you go to
the pages of history you will find it
recorded that man is very largely
dependent upon his birth place and
his surroundings for his national
enthusiasm. From mountain and
valley, from stream, from frost or
scorching heat come influences
which will modify his life in spite
of his will. Indeed, the strength
of his will itself will be somewhat
at the mercy of his environment.
The American citizen is born loyal,
and in many instances is born a
genius and with well grounded and
justifiable national enthusiasm.
Hence the great improvements,
discoveries, inventions and achieve-
ments which have elevated and
blest our people, are regarded with
national pride and each new inven-

tion or achievement of whatever
kind, won by any citizen of the
United States, is looked upon by
all of our people as a national tri-

umph to the credit of our brain or
brawn. So on the Fourth of July
we give expression to our national
enthusiasm which is a laudable
pride of home and love of country.
After all, what is national enthusi-
asm but a passionate belief on the
part of a country or a people in that
high and holy aim, that uncon
scions devotion to its plans and
principles. With the American, it
is his country and his flag first.
He will defend these with tlte last
drop of his heart's blood. He will
.sacrifice all that is most dear to him
on earth for his count! y. Such n
devotion cannot fail to lead to the
highest pinnacle of political supre-
macy ns a world power, ns well as
to the greatest heights of intellec-
tual and spiritual perfection. May
the principles of the Declaration of
Independence never fade from our
minds and hearts; and may the
spirit of loyalty to our splendid
country and its grand old flag grow
wider and still wider and stronger
each day of life ns the tide of years
comes and goes on the waves of
time."

iiiiii-nin- i nm, -- --
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lilacs itml Pinks l'lnyctl an Exclt
iiifT Unmo Snttlrdnr.

In n wildly exciting game of
polo the Pinks led by Will Ualding
turned the tables on the Blues at
Hoolulu Park, July 5, shutting
them out without a goal. It was
a fast, clean game, replete with
good plays and furious riding, and
while the team work was not all
that could be desired it was a
marked improvement over all prev-

ious performances.
The players lined up as follows:

Blues Prouty (Captain), Guard,
Grace and Robinson. Pinks W.
Balding (Captain), R. Balding,
Kennedy and Irwin.

The game opened with the Blues
facing the grand stand, and for the
first few minutes the game looked
all Blue. Balding's men were un-

able to do anything with there op-

ponents, and the ball was kept
moving in close proximity to the
Pink's goal. Time and again
scoring was narrowly averted. At
last the Pinks took n brace and
carried the ball out to center field,
but it was returned again in short
order and scoring seemed inevitable.
Time being called, the day was
temporarily saved.

In the second period the Pinks
braced and put a new face on mat-

ters. Kennedy connected with the
ball, and Blue stock went way be-

low par for a moment. It was a
narrow escape and the hopes of
Prouty's men rose, only to be
dashed to pieces by Irwin a minute
later, who sent the ball squarely
between the flags. Balding's men
still kept the good work up, and
soon had the Blues on the run.

In the next inning the play was
more even, but the Pinks still held
the upper hand, and it was not
long before W. Balding added
another point to his score by shoot-
ing a very difficult goal. Then the
Blues braced, but time was against
them once more and no score was
made.

In the last act, Kennedy, Prouty
and Guard made some fine drives
and did some first class individual
work, the play being the most even
of the game. "Long Shot" Bal-

ding, however, again connected
with the sphere for a goal, and the
game was over. Score, Pinks 3,
Blues o.

V. Balding and Kennedy did
the work for the winners, while
Prouty and Guard were the big
stars for the Melancholies.

THE IIASEIIALL UAME.

Honolulu's Picked Nino Scrims tho
Earth With Hilo.

In as erratic an exhibition of
baseball as ever one cares to look
upon, Hilo went down to defeat
before a picked team from Hono-
lulu on July 4th. Up to the third
inning the game was all that could
be desired, but a bad overthrow by
Dimoud in that act let in four
runs, and put Hilo on the toboggan
slide. Up to the fifth inning, the
scorer with the assistance of two
newspaper reporters and the water
boy was able to keep track of the
errors, but after that it was too
much for them to register more
than every third one.

Let the dead bury its dead.
Here is the tragedy in nine acts.

123456789Hilo 0030000002Honolulu 00430137 18

Batteries Crowe, Brown and
Spalding; Browne and Cuuho.

Umpires Carter and Baldwin.

A Cure for Summer Complaint.

Summer complaint is unusually
prevalent among children this sea-

son. A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last weeic
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Re-
medyone of the best patent medi-

cines manufactured and which is
always kept on hand at the home
of ye scribe. This is not intended
as a free puff for the company, who
do not advertise with us, but do
benefit little sufferers who may not
be within easy access of a physi-- '
cinn. No family should be with-- j
out a bottle of this medicine in the
house, especially in summer-time- .

Lansing, Iowa, U. S. A., Journal.
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

HtMMMMMn

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal. -

mjALKUS IN

.I3eitili&;er
of Every

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:
HIGH GRADIJ CANK MANURE, DIAMOND A FKRTILIZFRS

NITRATK OF SODA, SULPHATK OF AMMONIA
'

HIGH GRADK SULPHATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the ,
made entirely from.clean bone t.ealul wlUl rtXluSSbSiiuiKiicMii balls. No adulteration of kind isany use.l, and eery ton i, so , u,a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike andlor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superio niaVk.The superiority of Pure llouc over any other I'liosphatic materia

t
use is so e 1 known that it needs no explanation. TlwVa'lMly r

K demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the Cahlornin l'ertil "er Work
increas

ilthe best possible proof or their superior quality.

for fmCkHf "DIA,M,0ND A; Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand andterms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address :

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE and

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Adtex-lalc- s

Description.

almost
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B?E

European Winos
European

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
bulk

California Winos
bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TUMU'IIONK

J"----
-.-,

Accuracy and Dispatch
This is mitto of Mail Order Department

largest store. mail, has become, through
our spieniiui system, easy
by personal visit to the store.
large and profusely illustrated
Emporium Economist,' which
gives lowest retail
prices ev rything to
eat, drink, wear use;
tells how to order goods
how to send money; gives M
accurate shopping infor- -

minion, ere. jona a
free copy of Summer

edition of
"The Economist"
ready.

Upon receiving your
order no labor spired to

Fkont Stkkjst, Nkak Ciiukch.

anu as satistactoiy as
Twice a yrar we issue a Vi ry

General Cutnhguv called " I he
describes the new fashions;

,1 rH
c

T7.MU 11 n 11 TSt lmiaiuum
- iff rT"V'lT! H'l

ti 1 iu

Brandies

in cases and

in cases and

ALES

J0.

the the of
Shopping by
as

the
for

or

jor
tho

1901112-pag- o

now

is
select from our Immense .stock the exact artic e wanted, and
the goods are shipped to you the same day I a i.rder is re-

ceived, if possible. Our customers Interests we make our
own. If not already familiar with our methods, a trial oider
will convince you that it pays to trade with "the big store."
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It's an easy Job for tlio barber to
part tho hair on a head liko tills.

It's just as easy to prevent baldness
U you only ilo tho right thing.

llalilnoss is almost always a sure
sign of ncgloctj It Is tho story of ncg-loctc- il

dandruff.
Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, and

unhealthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff and provcuts baldness.
You savo your hair and you aro spared
tho anuoyauco of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
mikes tho hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only dlsapoint you.
Make- - suro that you gut tho genuine
Ayer's llalr Vigor.

PrMrt4b Dr. J. C. Ajer ft C.. Lawtll, Mm., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Sbaoc, Cut ijair ana $ampo

at Cct-Cio- c Kates.

We nlso take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilaircutting.

Union Building,
Wnianucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cntncror is prepared to give esti-

mates on nil kinds of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee nil work done.

Hilo Barber Shop'
CARVALHO BROS.,
Propriotors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors boned, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES :

Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livory and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

fPpT

Tolophono Orders
promptly attended to.

J

Koa! KoaH
oa Lumber in small mid large quiiiiti- -

ties; well hiMMined.

Furniture made to order, ntiy style
wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture, l'rlces moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply toJOSK 0. Sl'.RRAO,

AHANA
THE TAILOR

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON FINE SUITINGS

'

For one month I will make

a flat reduction of 3.00 011

all suits. M y stock of piece

goods iscompleteand I guar-

antee cut and workmanship

to give satisfactson : : : :

(

AflANA
FRONT STREET

Next to Dr. Yong Kam Pong

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO,

R. II. l'F.ASK, President,
San 1'rancLsco, Oil., U. S. A.

Auction Sale
;OF

REAL ESTATE
ON SATURDAY JULY 12

At 12 O'clock Noon,
At my salesroom, No. 65 Queen street,

Honolulu, I will bell at Public Auc-
tion, 1y order of the heirs of J. C.
Strow, deceased, that certain tract of
land situated at I.aupahoehoe, Island of
Hawaii, containing 93.3 acres, fenced,
with all of the improvements thereon.
Improvements consist of dwelling house
of five rooms, coffee pulping machine,
drying house, two 5000 gallon wooden
tanks, all in good condition. About ten
acres of said laud now planted in coffee,
in good condition and well cultivated.
Land unjoins uiuioi v.. w. uurnnrii.

Upset price Jiooo. Terms, cash, U. S.
Oold coin. Heed and expense of transfer
to he at cc--t of purchaser. Immediate
possession given, For further iiifortmi-linn- .

Hihlrt-s- s It. W. Ilarnartl. I.auti.thoe- -

hoe, Hawaii, or Russell & Watson, Attor--1

neys for Heirs, Honolulu.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
33.4 Avcno.Ni'.UK.

COMMISSION OP AORICUIfUKK
AND l'ORHSTRYi TKRRITORY
OP HAWAII.

Competitive cshlliltlon of fruits, vcgcla
hies and plants, for money prizes nnd
diplomas.

Monday and Tuesday, July 28th nnd 29th,

190J, In the Drill Shed, Honolulu.

Kxhihits arc Invited in the various
divisions named In the following sched-

ule:
DIVISION I.

Mangoes Twelve specimens, two
prices.

Alligator l'cnrs Six specimens, two
prize.

l'iiieapplcs Four specimens, two
prles.

l'igs Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Watermelons Fuir specimens, two

prizes.
Muskmcloiis Pour specimens, two

prizes.
Hreadfruit Four specimens, two

prizes.
Oranges Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
I. lines Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Lemons Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Papains Six specimens, two prizes.
Grapes Six hunches, two prizes.
Guavas Twelve spec! in e 11 s, two

prizes.
Peaches Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Strawberries One quart, two prizes.
Pohas One uiart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples Twelve specimens,

two prizes.
lUuauas Best hunch, two prizes.
li.iiiauas Uest bunch Hawaiian cook-

ing, two prizes.
lUnanas Ilest hand, two prizes.
Cocoauuls Pour spccimci s, t w o

prizes.
llcst exhibit of fruits, two prizes.

DIVISION II.
Potatoes Irish; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Potatoes Sweet; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Yams Six specimens, two prizes.
Cabbage Three head, two prizes.
Cuulillower Three heads, two prizes
Celery Three roots, two prizes.

Seet Corn Twelve cars, two prizes.
Deans String; two pounds, two

prizes.
Means Shell; two pounds, two prizes.
Meets Six specimens, two prizes.
Tomatoes Six specimens, two prizes.
Carrots Six specimens, two prizes,
Lettuce Pour heads, two prizes.
Turnips Six specimens, two prizes.
Radishes Two bunches, two prizes.
Onions Six specimens, two prizes.
Chilipeppers One pound, two prizes.
Dryland Taro Six specimens, two

prizes.
Wetland Taro Six specimens, two

prizes.
Pumpkins Pour specimens, two

prizes.
Squash Pour specimens, two prizes.
Mest exhibit of Vegetables, two prizes.

DIVISION III.
Coffee Mest exhibit, two prizes.
Paddy Two pounds, two prizes.
Rice Two pounds, two prizes. ,

Sugar Cane Ten sticks, two prizes.

DIVISION IV.

Hay One bundle, two prizes.
Sorghum One bundle, two prizes.
Guinea Grass One bundle, two prizes,
Muflalo Grass One bundle, two prizes.
Alfalfa One bundle, two prizes.
Clover One bundle, two prizes.
Pauicum Grass One bundle, two

prizes.

DIVISION V.

Potted Palms Mest collection, two
prizes.

Hawaiian Palm I.oulu lelo, best one,
two prizes.

Mest collection of ferns, (12), nt least
six distinct vaiieties.

DIVISION VI.

Cut Plowers Mest collection, two

prizes.
Roses Mest collection, two prizes.

Carnations Mest collection, two prizes.

Asters Mest collection, two prizes.
Orchids Mest collection, two prizes.

DIVISION VII.

Ilitua I.cis Mest three, two prizes.

Carnation I.eis Mest three, two prizes.
Maile I.eis Mest three, two prizes.
Plumaria I.eis Mest three, two prizes.

The necessary accommodation for ts

will be provided by the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture nnd Forestry, who
requests that notice be sent him in writ-iu- g

of intention to exhibit, to P. O. Mox

533, Honolulu.
The exhibit opens nt 10:30 o'clock, a.

111., Monday, July 28. All exhibits must
he in place one hour before the opening
or they will not be entitled to compete
tor prizes. The steamship companies in

order to give the people of the Islands an
opportunity to view the exhibit, have re-

duced the steamer rates by one-ha- lf nnd

agree to carry all exhibits free of charge,
for any further information address,

WRAV TAYLOR,
Commissioner of Agriculture mid For-

estry. 3SJt

Merchants' Fair
Imposition of Trade and Resources
Same time us Agricultural l'uir

July 29

lldolhlu Park' Win I lid Brfilt!

drent Vrtflety of Hnbrt.
iMlc second drtys racing nt Hocv

lulu Park last week wns notable in
iliaily respects. There was more
sport to tlte square inch tlinn there
is ordinarily at a three ring circus.
There was a lively game of ball, n

spirited game of polo, nnd racing.
On the track the events were of
greater variety than ever before
given on n Hilo course. There
was the exhibition ladies' race, and
the hot go between Wayboy ami
Acrobat, McKenzie and Guard
driving.

There was nlso a great disap-
pointment. Wcller was with-

drawn. He was booked for two
races, a match with Del Vista and
the one and one-quart- mile free
for all. The veterinnries refused
to give a certificate that the sorrel
I101.se was unfit to race although it
was apparent that he was a little
lame. It is freely talked by the
wiseacres, that the Weller people
scented defeat and withdrew in or-

der to escape it. However this
may be, the people were disap-

pointed in not having a chance to
see Del Vista and General Cronjc
push the sorrel horse to his limit if
not to defeat.

The first race Saturday afternoon
was a one-hal- f mile free for all,
purse $125. Nullah, Mollie Con-

nors and Frank S. lined up for the
start and got away together. Nul-lah.le- d

well into the home stretch
but could not hold out against
Mollie Connors who came under
the wire in the lead in 50.

In the harness event Wayboy
won against Sambo in two straight
heats, time 2:33 nnd 2:23. Sambo
broke in cacli heat as he entered
the second half, and in each case
did some splendid work in repair-
ing the fault, although he was un-

able to overtake his fleet rival.
In the five furlongs, free for all,

Fierro, Rejected and Carter H.
Harrison, Jr., got away in a bunch.
The latter horse was ridden home
victor with Rejected a close second.

The ladies' exhibition race at-

tracted three competitors. The
winner of the prize and the race
was au elderly Hawaiian lady who
knows how to get the most out of
a race horse.

The race between Wayboy and
Acrobat, McKenzie and Guard
driving, excited the keenest inter-

est. The two well known jockeys
up and down the track be-

fore the grand stand until the
judge's bell called them to time.
They were off the first score with
Acrobat at the pole. Wayboy fell

behind and Acrobat who in action
is a splendid exhibition of writhing
muscles and tendons, seemed to
have a walk away. Acrobat kept
the lead through the first half and
McKenzie came trailing along like
a farmer on his way to market in a
one horse shay. But once into the
second half, a change came over
McKenzie. He communicated to
Wayboy attd Wayboy responded.
He gained on Acrobat and was
giving him dust at the end of the
third quarter. Wayboy led under
the wire, time 2:34.

In the six furlongs race there
were four contestants, Rejected,
Del Vista, Carter II. Harrison and
Fierro. The race was one of the
prettiest of the meeting. Del Vista,
the prize winner of the day won.
Time, 1:18; Carter II. Harrison,
Jr., second.

In the eighth race, a half mile
dash, Molly Connors defeated Nul-

lah, Frank S. and Philip, coming
under the wire in 50)4

The last race of the day was be-

tween General Cronje and Dixie
I.aud, Weller having been with-
drawn. Moir's black horse cov-

ered himself with glory and won
the race.

Prize Winners.

The committee on awards gave
the following prizes for the best
floats in the iourth of July paratlc:
Uest decorated mercantile float, J.
I). Kennedy, $10; best decorated
bicycle, P. C. Heamer, $5; best
comic character, hayseed band, $5.
The fine showing made by the
marching children of the Ilounmu
Hoarding School led the judges to
make up a special purse of $20,
This was given to the children of
the school who composed one ol
the most attractive features ot the
procession.

Hilo jltaiile Company, It
Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

P. O. BOX 94

on

of : :
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'

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

CLEARANCE SALE

Jul'
discount

DEALERS

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

5th we will allow a

Dry Goods and Men's
Furnishing Goods : :

Commencing

10 Per Cent
on all purchases of the above mentioned

goods made during the present month. Soiled

or shopworn articles at special prices, to close.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

i
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J Burns
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Dlnrrhooa
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T It U t rate, Mf M Qtitclc remedy
i i

Tbero'n ONLY ONE

Porry Davis'.
Two tlzes, Mc. Mil 10c.1.'''''W

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. L'ntliurliie, Cnpt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
llnrk Martini Dnvls, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Oo., Ltd.
AUKNTS, HILO.

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tlic I,nws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, 200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

T. Pi:CK rrenlrtcnt.
C. C. KItNNKnY Vlcc-Trc-

JOHN T. M0IKantl Vicc-1'r- t.

C. A. STOHIU Cnnliicr.
A. . SUTTON Srcritnry.

DIKUCTOKS:

J.S.Citnnrlo, Joliti J. Rrncc,
1. H. I.ymnii, II. V. I'nttcti,
Win. I'ullnr, W. II. Sliipman.

Druw I2xcliunje on
Honolulu The Bank of Hawaii, Lid.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.llnuk
Ni'.w York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the nccounts of firms, corpora
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
iss.ies Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Till?

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Huns
alwnys on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party C.'ihcs a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Jnpancso and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TliLKl'HONlt

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

Ail kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing ami Job Work

f neatly and quickly done. Horse.
a specialty. Curriage nm- -rertai constantly on naiiu.

It. H. BYRNE, Prop.

ImdkttkMa

NEW

PICTURES
Portraits 22x28

Washington, incoln,I:tc.
Kcmbrandt l'roofs

Water Color Paintings

Platlnos IGx20
Japanese Figures

Game and Fruit Pictures for Dining

Room

NEW

MOULDINGS

ALL KINDS AND SIZES

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.)
Waiauueuuc Street 1

NltW YORK SAN l'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

LIMITKI).

BROKKRS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfec and sugar.

Oceanic SS Gompany

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8
Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma v Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above .steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickotS by any railroad
from S.111 Francisco to all points in the
United States, nnd from New York by

nil) steamship line to nil European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct IJue between San Fran-
cisco nnd Hilo, Comprising the

following Fnst Sailers
;.--.,

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mill other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). Sprecltcls & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Mniket St., Sail Francisco,

R. T, GUARD, Agent,

lln.o, Hawaii.
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DEATH 01' (J, K. mrjM.UUWLW

One of Hawaii's Rest Known Ileal
(louts Fusses Awny.

Last Saturday morning at his
mountain home nt 22 miles--, Charles
1J. Richardson one of Hilo's oldest
and best respected citizens died nt
7:30 o'clock in the morning. Mr.
Richardson had been in declining
health for three or four years and
during the past few mouths had
been invalided to an extent that
kept him close to his home in the
care of his family. Only a short
time ngo he went to his mountain
home, n place where he found rest
and comlort most easily. For
many weeks he had been expecting
the inevitable nnd when the sum-

mons came he obeyed the call with-

out a murmur.
Saturday afternoon a special train

conveyed the remains to Hilo. At
the depot many of the friends of
the deceased nnd the family met to
accompany the party on their sad
home coming.

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock p.

in., the funeral services were held
at the Hnili church. Rev. C. W.
Hill delivered a simple but touch-
ing discourse, taking as his theme
the noble life that had just ended,
rich in the fruitage of love of fellow
men and fear of God. Rev. J. A.
Crtiznn assisted. The church was
filled to overflowing by a throng
each one of whom was present as a
mourner for the departed. A

quartet sang, "It is well with my
Soul." The floral offerings were
a munificent proof of the place the
deceased held and .still holds in the
affections of his neighbors. The
casket was loaded down with the
choicest bloom and most delicate
verdure of garden and forest.

l He direction ol the tuneral was
in the hands of Geo. II. Williams,
master of ceremonies under C. C.
Kennedy and A. 15. Sutton, resi-

dent executors chosen by the de
ceased. The honorary pall benrers
were F. S. layman, L,. Severance,
Henry Deacon, J. D. Marlin, Chas.
Fttrneaux and C. A. Stobie. The
pall bearers were N. C. Willfong,
Wm. Nailima, Kau Kai, Frank Ie-Illon- d,

K. N. Holmes and W. II.
Sliipman. The procession to the
cemetery was one of the largest
ever witnessed in Hilo.

Charles Hdward Richardson was
born in Rochester County, Ver-

mont, in March 1828. He lived
there until 1849, the year of the
gold excitement in California. In
the fall of 1849 he sailed in the ship
Argonaut, Captain Nott via the
Horn and arrived at the gold hunt-
ers mecca the following spring.
For a time he engaged in mining
on Feather River but did not meet
with glowing success. His health
not being robust he left the gold
diggings for a trip to the Hawaiian
Islands, lauding here in January
1 85 1. He remained here a little
more than a year and went back to
California again. He had formed
in that year an attachment for the
Hawaiian Islands which impelled
him to return here again and make
this his permanent home. He set-

tled at Honolulu and followed his
trade of carpentering. In 1855 he
came to Hilo and engaged in the
same occupation.

In i860 the deceased entered
into a partnership with W. II.
Reed and went into the ranching
business. Under this management
the famous Kapapala ranch was
founded and prosperously conduct-
ed. While engaged in these pur-

suits, the deceased resided in Kau,
a place that claimed him for a
period of seventeen years. Con-

siderations of health compelled him
to move to Hilo in 1877. Here he
engaged in sugar planting. In
1883 he went into the lumber and
general merchandise business, a
line in which he prospered until
his retirement from active business
a few years ago.

In 1858, deceased was married
to Miss llapai, who with two
daughters, Mrs. F. M. Wakefield
and Miss Klvira Richardson, ser- -

vive him.

Washington, June 27. The
President sent the following
cablegram to King Hdward: "His
Majesty, Kdward VII, London: I
ask your majesty to accept my sin-

cere assurances of sympathy and
wishes for speedy convalescence.
TIIF.ODORF, ROOSBVUL-T,-

SUCl'ESSr'UI, I'ARADE,

Formation nnd March of llllo's I'n
trlollc Column.

The Fourth of July parade
through the streets of Hilo was a
spectacular and artistic success.
The marching column moved
through the streets in order and
with precision that reflected fine
credit upon the managerial ability
of Grand Marshal Richlcy and his
corps of capable aides. The show-
ers of the night before had laid the
dust in the streets and the morning
of the Fourth dawned bright and
promising. While the parade line
was forming the people in line nnd
on the streets were sprinkled with
vagrant showers which threatened
to make a rainy day of it.

Hut promptly at 10 o clock in a
burst of sunshine the signal for the
march to begin was given by Hurt
Loebcnstein, bugler for the da v.
mm. 1 1 r .i. i ..;.
i hk iicau ui me coiumu movcu
from the Postoffice corner with a
squad of police leading. The rep-
resentatives of the police force were
under command ol Captain Lake
and the boys made a dignified np

I 1 tnlftft t lt.ltpearaucc. IIU V.UIUII1I1 WI1IV.I1

marched to Waiakea river and
back was formed as follows:

Grand Marshal, A. Richlcy
Chief of Staff, R. R. Right

Orderly nnd Bugler, D. A. Loebcnstein
Staff: J. U. Smith, T. C. Ridgway,

Frank D. Mcdcalf, G. F. Affoiiso, J.
Hast. Howlaud, Chas. Hitchcock,

Ronald Kennedy
Hilo Hand

Marshal First Division, A. C. McKenney
Aides: A. II. Jackson, W.T. Balding
Battalion ol Infantry, Capt. Fetter

First Battalion of Artillery, Lieut. Rcid
Japanese Cadets, Hotiomu School

Uncle Sam
Goddess of Liberty Float

Goddess, Miss F.ttn Loebcnstein
Peace, Florence Sliipman
Justice, Miss Bohnciihcrg

Navy, Kenneth Winter
Army, Max Tracy

State? nnd Territories Float, Fifty-fiv- e

Little Girls
Committee on Floats, Miss Ivy Richard-sou- ,

Miss Belle Arrott, Mrs. E. I).
Baldwin, Mrs. Terry, Miss Klvira

Richardson
Outriders to Committee: Sam Parker,

Jr., Henry Beckley
Invited Guests in Carriages

G. A. R.
Spanish War Veterans

Civic Societies.
SECOND DIVISION

Marshal, C. N. Prouty, Jr.
Aides: Ralph Balding, B. T. Howlaud

Mercantile Floats, as follows:
L Turner Co.
II. Hackfehl & Co.
Hilo Drug Co.
J. D. Kennedy
P. C. Beamcr
Hilo Tribune
Hawaii Herald
Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.
Central Meat Market
J. N. Wood
Hilo Mercantile Co. (2)
B. L. Jones
S. H. Webb
Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
Hilo Railroad
Owl Drug Co.
A. R. Hancock
Economic Shoe Co.
Hilo Bakery
E. N. Holmes
Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Richards & Schocii
Alex. Raymond
W. II. Shipmnn
Hilo Electric Light Works
Keystone Saloon

THIRD DIVISION
Marshal, Dr. Milton Rice

Aides: W. S. McLean, Frank L. Winter
Hayseed Baud

Native Grass Hut, Hawaiian Float
Hula Float

Antiques nnd Horribles
Tau Riders Indians

Private Carriages
Citizens on Foot

Judges of Parade J. T. Moir, C. A.
Stobie, C. C. Kennedy, G. D. Junkiiis, E.
I). Baldwin.

Prizes Best decorated mercantile
float, $10; best comic character, $5; best
decoiiitcd carriage, 5; best decorated
cycle, (5.

After the parade the crowds were
conducted to the pavilion 011 the
Hilo Hotel grounds where the fol-

lowing literary program was heard:
1. Opening Remarks Carl S. Smith

Music Hilo Hand
Reading of Declaration of Indepen-
dence John McTaggcrt
Music Hilo Baud
Oration Hon. Thos. Fitch
Singing "Star Spangled Banner"...

Audience

The Hume Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood in
the United States and has been told
and re-tol- d by thousands of others.
He says: "Last summer I had an
attack of dysentery and purchased
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to direc-
tions and with entirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled
much quicker than former attacks
when I used other remedies." Mr.
Kelly is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. C, U. S. A. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co,

MMMMMMMI

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men In the richest

In the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to

it in this department. Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Illto on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. U is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo nt 1111 elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lauds arc
numerous homesteads on which coffee,

cute and vegetables are extensively cub
tlvntcd. r stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4II1

Circuit Court meets at Honokna annually
hi July. Regular steamers call to dis
charge and receive freight.

A. B. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

:iIAS. WILLIAMS Attorney nt Lnw,
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.O.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney at Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney nt Law.

A.J. WILLIAMS C.H. nnd Architect.

AH FOO RESTAURANT Meals nt all
hours. Tobacco mid Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-lo- r.

Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from Sail Fran-
cisco every month.

GEO. KAI.ER Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging nnd Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding a specially, In-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E. HALL -- Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Wnitnen nnd Puako Plan.
tatious receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far ns
Honokna by Vol. Stables stage line which

inns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock lloo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Knwaihae View Hotel and Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmnstcr, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

I

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-

ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

Water Not Ice.

In nccordnnce with Section 1 of Chap.
XXVI of the laws of 1886:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby noti-

fied that the water rates for the term
ending December 31, ioJ. will be due
and payable at the office of the Hilo
Water Works on the 1st day of July, 1902.

All such rales remaining unpaid for

fifteen days after they are due will be

subject to nu additional 10 per cent.
All privileges upon which rates remain

unpaid August 1 5, 190a (thirty days after
becoming deliiitpient), are liable to

without further notice.
Rates are payable at the office of the

Water Works.
W. VANNATTA,

Superintendent Hilo Water Works, office
King street.

IIllo, June afi, 1003. 35-,- )t

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five' sugar plantations, viz:
Hnwi, Union Mill, Kohala, Halawa and
Niulil and the extensive areas of tin
Woods stock ranch. Mahukona is the
port iriiin wliieli runs the Kohala Rail-toa- d

connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes nnd
Fancy Goods.

1. MATSU Tailor Makes suits In lntnst
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. 1JURGH-5- Painting, Graining, Pa-p-

Hanging and decorating.
UCllIYAMA-Barbc- r-il a I re u t nndShave in best style.
HALAVA Joaquin Zablan Denier in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats mid Patent Medicines.

NIULU Khun Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerle- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.
KOHA LA CLUB CO.-F- irst Class Hotel

Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. .Meets steamers regu-
larly ut Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northernor the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
giugerale.

J. G. JONESt-D- ry Goods, Groceries, To.
bacco nnd Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Boots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. MCKAY Saloon Handles Primo
Beer.

QUONG CIIONG CO.-De- alers in Gen-cr-

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At nu elevation of 3700 feet between

Manna Kca and the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Knwaihae and twenty
miles from Honokna, is the fertile plain
of Waimea, admirably adapted for the
cultivetion of agricultural and vegetable
products. iiiu is tnc centre of the
Parker Ranch.over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for n
vacation outing.

WAIMEA VEGETABLE GARDENS
will deliver by wagon orKinau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

All YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits nt city prices.

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser nnd
Barber.

SAMUEL K. PUA Attorney-nt-Ln- and
Notary Public.

fjHilo Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE

To take effect March r, 1902.
Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

a'm p'm stations ar; ar
a.m. I'.M.

7:00 3:30 Hilo 9:30 6:00
7:ao 35 Ohm Mill 9:10 5:40
7:30 4:00 Keaau 9:00 5:30
7:45 4:15 Ferudale 8145 5:15
8:00 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
AM. I'.M. A.M. I'.M.
8:00 3:30 Hilo 10:30 6:00
8:20 3:50 Olmi Mill 10:10 5:40
8:30 4:00 Keaau 10:00 5:30
H:45 4US Ferudale 9:45 5:15
9:90 4:30 ..Mountain View.. 9:30 5:00

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 Hilo." 2:00
11:20 Olaa Mill 1:40
11:40 P.ihoa 1:20
12:00 Puna 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M I'.M.
9:00 Hilo 4:25
9:20 Olaa Mill 4:05
9:40 Pnhoa 3:45

10:00 Puna 3:25

Excursion tickets will be sold 011 Sat-
urdays nnd Sundays at reduced rates,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now sold,
good for twenty.five trips between Hilo
and Olaa at a reduced rate, subject to
certain conditions printed 011 the sauie.

V. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepareil call
nnd see me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p, tn.
to I a. m.
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